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: i . HAZELTON, B. C.: SATURDAY, APRIL 6; 1912 
I " 
PRICE :$2:00 '~! YEAR ' 
" :,J ~T[  i[ ~.,i " " VictoHa':'Pa,ker w i ] ihms,  i I I  / i  " : ,i, I [  W' "Wi '¢O 'Ne i ' i s '  [. I~ .ql j l  I " -  • 
" " ~ ' "  ~2~sthetw°opp-a!!°nme-mhers ' : . '.Ii } " i} :' to Hazelton, for me 0n the , ,,rj.,.,,,.•.: ~, 
• J., [ ] :  ,I,,~ . each Play a lonc hand: : .. , . . [ , ] ]  [ / ,J . [ ~ j Hazdton-Bulkhy Vaihy.mn. . -":' 
Aberal  Majority in .OpPer] 7 ~.- ! . '  .... :" . . ~ -  . " . " . . . " .  - . - -Z - -  ' ... : .  : :  
" House  , Fatlierl of Waters Laborers and Graders on Canadian Northern Briti h /C,,eat Br i tmnDevote~ Thirty;  , ' " Slaughters Impor.  - . . :  • .. -.-.. . .... . .._.S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : 
" . - • . . • • : : . . .'.' . . ' . ' . "  " " . " ' : " • .- ' . . . .  . . .  . • two  • Million Dd lars . to .  . 
• tant Measures of Commons "- Spreads Destruction Stnke  at Behest of I. W. W.---Will T ry  Voteto RemamOut[ Emergen¢y Naval Fund 
' ig~ o ' f l I ; l~ I~° iq~i i " " : `~] : i  ca i ro , - i l i , :~  Misslss{--i  ' : TO~ Organize Workers' on Grand'Trunk i . - - : :  I - -  " : 
,p.oOlUlSr.l~llll~IJ.a~[|Ua]Jal] .... .....: ... !"" PP ' n• . . r  • :r~ ..--.r ~ i . .  " ' . Lonaon,  apr i l4 : - -Thexeoera .  HAS A.n gn.n SU .t  " 
r------ . ~: Irive r n~os  have' done :great ' .': Fac IHC In Dr l t lSn  ~o lumola  tion has advised the strikingcoal[ a ,~ U a W  Lud  ' 
l'oster. Slates liberal Senators fo r  Dis. |damage during the last four days '~/, " . : i . . . . .  :,i;; ..... :~ miners throughout Great Britain l~,e l~ce. o ~ e  Over Famendf ': 
regard ing  Wishes  o f  Peop le - -Depar t .  ] in  e l  h - . ( sPec ia l  to  The  M iner ) '  ' " ' ": " - . . . . .  " " ' ' ' - . - -~  ' " . . . .  . g t states. Seven thousand . . . . . .  , ~ .... , end. No  other part of the C N to resume work, although the tu r , - -Entbe  Sum Phca~l in Reserve 
ment"  of  M[n©s Becomes  Branch  o~]  " " Yale A tit a ' - -  n " r "~ . . . . .  " " '" ' ' 4 ' ' -- 
: In(eHor-Goodeve'e Appb ln tment  people are homeless,through t e . " Pl " 0 . _Saturdays R. is yetinvolved: . vote recently taken • b y~the - ForOelenceoa Reply to Germauf, . 
. . . . . . .  .. destruction of ~hdir h0Uses,:while strike involving nearly six thoU'.- " ' _. " : " • ' str ikers showed a ma'orit of Announcement  oE Her Program 
~'  " " ~ " . ' . . . .  . ' r~ Strike,-° Leave Country J Y ' 
Ottaw " • " elsl~t thousand more have fled sand laborers" and ' 40,000 m-favor of contmum the . .. , a, April i --As expected, . . graders ern~i Van - ~ " . . . .  " " " g ' - -  ~: 
. . . . . .  " irom : the i r  "cod " . . . . . . . .  k' couver, ,~pri! a'---~everai o+,~t.~. ~e, , , , . "~ , , ,a , .oa  +hh . . . . .  a .London, April 2" The Bntmh the first" " " ' " ' .~ . n -mrea~enea lo ed on  " :~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-- sessmn of the twelfth . . . . . .  p y Canadl~n Northern hundred striker ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " • . . . .  
arlia " "  . . . .  : : -  ~ . [hotnes. A dozen are.known to constructi - - " . . . .  'A " • s from the C.N. ballots were cast. ' budget, presentedln the house ' 
I m.en~.Pr°.r°.ga. _ca °n ~amr'[be drowned. The property loss , ,  . on  ne~w.een, hope an~ R .have  ' reached here. All ap- ~ " , Of commons t0day, is'remarkable ' ' 
cay. Asme :mma! sessi0n O~lto, date is to be  reckoned ':in ~'amm°l~S' was  msumteu,  .~ne parently had money to pay their Taylor Too Speedy . a /showing the largest • •surplus 
the new' Conservative regime', millions The state and federal men, who are chiefly foreigne~ - . . " • - . ,  . (special to The Miner) , . ' 
. . . . .  " ' = I ~ 'g '  * ' ' r = ' I ' _ , .~ . . . . . way. Many  of the men ha~e v;~f,~;, A,,,d] g W,,  ~'h,o in the history of the empire  The 
it was'of unusual intender,' -while lgovernmentS are hurrying aid to ~rom ~urope,oemanding igher ~L= . . . . . . .  • " m. ' ;: . -- . . . . . . .  , --~- . . . .  :--- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  . " " " • 
: ' ':;: .... " tlle ~ . ~ . . .  : . : .... ' : .. . :. gone over me ooraer. '±;ne ves~ Taylor, minister of works, Do - cnanceuorof me excnequer: e- : 
much ~mportant legisla%i6n was]  aflheted m various parts of pay and shorter hours It m fully Of order e i " • " ' ,, P, • - . ' ' 
. . . . . . .  - -  :~ " : .  ': - ItheMississippi valley Nine - - : .  . . . .  - , '~ ,__ ;  - -  ."  -. ';i . .p~ ~.als along~the ln.~e ularlyknown as Good Roads por tsan  excess of revenue over 
ueal~ m~n. 'me. nouse.Sa~.~or~.~ . . . .  ~ ,  • . . .  expuc~uu .~na~ me. ~roume -wiu o~ construction ~rom ~ope m Taylor, wastoday fined for  ex, ~po,  a;+,,,.o ,~ $32,~no,~m ~he " 
. . . . .  ' .- ......... mousana acres nere, incmaing . . . . . .  " : Kamlo0 o i ' • " . . . . . .  143 days and  passed 171: bills I~,__ o . . ,. . reach a peaceful settlement with,, ps, w ng to the presence ceedm~ the sneed limit in his ~ ~;" " -- • - ~'. ".""' -., 
The o . • me manu~acmnng sec,~mn o~ . ' : : "" of the r " " " " ° .  ~" surpms, ~ ~s esdmateo, woum 
, Id gent l.eme n of,the ~ senatel~air0 are u"ae ... .  ~ ~:~.~o.: m a few days. The statement is p ovmcml pc!me and the automobile. ' It was his second ~. . . . . . . . . . .  .^a  • . . . . .  , .  ~o~ 
signahzed thefilos~of thesesslon [renort§ come r dozen t~wn, made that the Industrial Workers g~d enforcement of the hquor fine for the offence of  speeding. • 
. . . . . .  .... :. , >, .... . _ fom a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  la .. . . ,  . 000,000. had ~t not been for the 
_byLk~!!ing.f°~r" b i l~m.h ,  had[in Missouri, Ke.ntucky and Ar -  of the World; which organized. ~,w. o~nes~a~ment~that  oneo f Hon..Dr. Young, -the provinc~aj ~eat  Coal strike, which has had 
passeu in me lower;~nouSe.? :ullel~ .... .^: ' • : .. . .. . . . . .  ~ . :: .... -~,o,,,o ~,  ~,,~ o~,,~ .w~ ~ secrem~v, was a nassen~,er in:l~' - =,- , . . . . .  
~a,~m, me smze on me u ~ K nere , --. -- o ~v,  SUCh a paralyzlng enee~ upon me of thesewas thei highways bill. l ~ " : . . . . . . .  • . . . .  _, lack of sanitation in the camps ~,,. ' ~ ........ :~ ~. :, . • 
a.measure providing-~f0'rffederai]-,,.n,g~,~, . . . .  . . .  - _  . is endeavoringto carry disaffe~ -is denied. . ' ' - - "  ... :- ' . " t~de.and commerce of thenation - 
• - . . . . . . . . .  ,' ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ' ma~ me general ross nan alreaay .... asmstance beinggiVefi%~evarlouS [~N[ [ | [ [H(  [[][| P[,~N'|' tmn to the camps of the G.T.P.) Sir Wf lham Mackenme, m To- . . . . .  : " , ..... : . 
: . . . . . . .  . : ' . ,  -------r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ron o . . ; bee,,, greater than might have provinces in the bmldmg of mare[  rnn  ng, , , r~ ,  ~a .m as well as to the C. N .R : .  on t today, saxd he would let AMEIIiI ANI OAL MINERS , .. . . . . . .  . .  ..... 
~ . . . . .  : .... ' " ' the • . ' ~een occaslonea Dywar  wzm a roads, The  cost to Bntmh|  l'l]~ ~]~|N~b~ bAM[  #, Vanonnv~-l~l.nd q~h.,T W W' men stnke untll they were o~In~ i "ni~ ~ n i ~  " '" '=" ~r . . . . .  ' 
Columbia of'"the:.defeat o f - th i s  [ " : ' . -" ~-, - - -~ " "  . . . . .  ,* . . . . .  . " '  ,--" ~' sick0f it He maintained that; ~] J [ i [ /  ~. U[[i .  ~H[[i~r, torelgu ~un.t-ry. : . ..; 
. . . . .  " . . . .  - • ~ ' I, - -  - m ~umonton is seezing to  stOp onl . . . .  ~"  -~--~ ^~ "1-^ ~" . . . . .  : " Tl~e estimated expenditures for " ;~ measure:is ~54,000, tha~ beizig a = I ' r " ' " ' ' " ' ~ ~ ' ' ' ' '  ~ P ' ' ~  ~ ~ " ¢  '~"~ W a ~  ~ ' ' . . . . . .  " " "~ 
..- . . . . .  .- .. ', . ~ ncouver  Corporat ion Will work  on the British Columbia a f leC~ ~.a ,I.^ ~^,_. _=_ =_. ., , ; I,. , , , ,  the fiscal year of 1912-13 tota l  :,!!' tne  sum allo~euto 1;he western " ,-, . .. ,,, . ,,. . , . ~ , .  ,,,,u ~,,,, uc, a# u~,~ ~uw rennsv~,an[a ~ame workers  . . . . . . . .  - .^ ,^, ; .  - - : . .  ' - - :~  
_.~....__^ ,:.. ,,_~ ...... ; ,  .~ . , . ,  uevemp t racer  ~roun,  on sections of the G T. P asWdi week --^--'-~ - - "  1- . . . .  -_.._ ~_  _ - . . . . . .  .. , ~ ,u~u,  uuu; '~emg an increase -~- 
.[ J I :UV/~ilUU .. Uy .  [A le  l l l o Ia l ;eo .  D I l l ,  " - -  . . . • - .  . . • - • . • • ~ ~ wuu l l . t  l lUb l J l~  I~¢£1UU.~,  .l[.llt~ Ten  ~ i a m ~  , .~  ~J[ ' ,~1¢ ,~  I~ l : l  , ,  m~^ ^ A , ,  ~^,~ ' . ,  . ; , , ' " : '  
Hen Geor : " : : .... ' ~ ie rmanson  Ureekthm Year  "as on h " " ' ' ": : sub contractors ke ' : ] ' , "  " ' - - '~ ' "  "'~." ~.'__'." OI ~,UUU,  WU over me tora~ for . ge Foster, commenting t eprames  . . . . . . .  - ta the same ~.^_ u.,~_ ~.  . ,,, , . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . .  
• ' . . . . .  " " : ..... • " " ' ' ::' : v'e . .v,~ ~,~v~ Oioppeo: work  me las~; nscal year. _ : 
on the fate of the highways bill :. . . . .  - -  The  men ,here, are asking-~ ~ w . . . . . .  .... ~ ' The  go~em eat has " ed 
aild other m ' ' • " . . . . .  .'; ..... (Spoe la l  t0 'The  M lner )  "~. ':,b "" , - , - " . : . - "  :.?"." " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " : • "=.  ........... " . . . .  • " . . : ,  " ; • ., ~ ' .~." . . . . .  ,: • !7~ .: , :;..~,.e,~d : 
. . easures,-gnlledthe :. , .... : . min imum wage of three dollars,' Dy~am~t~ ~2~eatened ' p ~' " . . . . . . . . .  to devote the huge"surpltm:~ ' ""~'t~ "~:' 
Laur ier  Liberal majority in  the' ' Vancouver, April 3:~-It is an- ,. • - ,  .~ :. . . . . . .  " • -vo, ,~, ,o~ A,~i  ~ ~+ ,', . ,  h ladelphla, Pa; AprilS:--The .. r " . $ 
_-: . . . .  ~:. , ,  . . . .  . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . _  . ~.  ~ ann a nine nour nay• xney nave .:-'~'~_ . . . . . . .  ~- .... . - " "Y '~ '  '~ threatened strike of American creauon o~ a navm emergency 
~na~e mr ugnuy ~gnoring. me nouncea :nere  ma~ me.  ~oym beefi receiviw- from ~2-50 tO e~ 25/.stated here .today that several ,^,~. . . . . ,~ i . ,  ~.^^~-.n . . . .  ~,^~ fund Its action i s  generally 
~nll of th ~ • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~-  , -~-s - -~- ,  
." e peopleas expressed ;in S~ndard Investment ." Co ,' of , re r i ten hour daY. 'Ha l f  a dozen Canadian Northern contractors and at present appears likely ~ favored, being regarded as a 
the measurespassedbythelower Vancouver~ has acquired, leases , . . .  "~,,~ . .  , havereceived lettersthreateuing rival in seriousness the ~rreat dramatic and fitting reply to 
n?~)Se~artmentai changes mark covenng severa!mfles of placer ~h~C°s~k~°rTh~ye d~c~:~:th~; tu~ei~st~ddeYn~:~disteo~ °bhl°wIth~Vm. strike in Great Britain. Nearly GeermannYv~ a :OUrnCmemen~iof her 
the close of the session thede,  grouna on~ermansen creek, from will resist the demands ~- ~o w . . . .  ^+ ~,~,,~:~ _ .,,, . . . .  half a million men are out today, p g , w en nan 
. . ' ' " . ' ,  " ~ . .  " • - . . . . . . . .  " , . , -~ . . , , v~,  s , w , ~ U  Wl l ; rh  " ' " been mdel" discussed" . ' ' p :tment of mine~, wh|eh, ~ino~ ItS ~unction with the Omineea • " - : . . . .  . . and large aecessmns to theranks . Y . . . .  " 
of the. strikers are expected its establishment recently; has 
been under control of the Inland 
revenue department, isnow made 
a branchof  ' the department of 
the interior, under Hen. Robe/- 
Rogers.- • 
A.S. Goodeve, the":Kootenay 
member, has been. appoirited,:to 
the vacancy:on the board of 'rai l -  
way commis.sioners causedby the 
'death o f  the late Hen. Thos. 
Greenway. G0odeve will be the 
western representativeon' the 
commission:.i.. N6:..date'has yet 
been set  for the by-election in 
Kootenay to fil!:..thevacancy 
created by the appointment. 
To Subsidize Drydocks .; 
Ottawa, April 2:--In the House 
of Commons Mr. M0i~k's bill ,to 
~ant  increased aid to.drydocks 
. . .V(~:?passed, - It increases the 
cap~tal cost on whmh the country 
' may.p~iy:interest.from $4,000,000 
to$5,000,000,, T0'a,questidn by 
Mr.. Pugsley,.:Mr. Monk said that 
no special~nte~rise was in View. 
He believed .that before .long t.he 
. opening of the Pantima .Car~al 
' would make it necessai~ 't0 con- 
o~ the Pacific coast"d~ydeeks".~ 
thousand feet long. The~hdedat 
" .... . He  laid Stress off the needi:!'tff 
future devei0pni~ antiPicating . . . . . .  ~itS 
aridmentiOned the type o f  d0o]k 
which 'was ~hnder consideratio~i I 
which was 1150 .feet long, 1i( 
feet wide anff 47 i,:feet deep.' 
ii - ,The~e is no dock of such dimen, 
- t. ' • . , 
~i. sions in the Umted States. He  
~'i '., :S[iited that no application ; ,for a 
~!.:'~:, ," : :  i~ subsidy was before the:go~ern- 
e ! i :  meiit; ~, .... -. . .  
. . 
~:~!:': Premier ~oe~ toLondon 
• : :.'•.~1ctoHa#~.,,•April•4:-'-=Hon. Rich.: 
., ~d~:M~B~deii.~wlli,]eave for Zn~- 
i''r;/ : 
riverl and is about to commdnee 
active operations for the recovery 
of gold from the gravels: "Drills 
have an#ived in Vancouver .for 
shipment to the leases, via Hazel. 
to n, and as soon. as the prelimin- 
aiTborings are made a.dredge 
.will beinstalled on the ground. 
A large hydraulic plant will be 
operated th i s -  summer.. This 
plant has an average .capacity of 
2,500 cubic Yards' of gravel every 
twenty-four, boursl ".An" exi~ert 
has examined : the company!s 
holdings and has sent in a highly 
favorable report, indicatingthat 
vastwealth is to be taken out o f  
the Omineca placers. The deputy 
miningreeorder for the Manson 
~reek district, in a letter to the 
c~npany~ says it has ten miles of 
first-class ground 'known:to carry 
pay.., it is stated the~ Company 
has refused one'm|llion dollars 
F for its holdings. : R .D.  eather- 
stonhaugh, who  installed thefirst 
hydraulic plant in Atlinrsix years 
ago, isto superintend ~ the com- 
pany s operations, and ' wili ieaw~. 
"for Hazelton in June, wiCl k his. 
outfiL He  expects to have  the I 
plant in •operation by July 15. : :  I : : -. Athletic Association 
To Use Coal Underground 
New York, April 2: - -  A pro-. 
penal which i f  adopted would rev- 
olutionize the coal mining busi- 
inesso  f t h e wor ld ,  has been 
launched by Sir William Ramsay, 
tl~e noted English scientist. He 
suggests that much of the ex- 
pense of coal mining and handling 
might be avoided if the coai were 
turned into gas in retorts in the 
bowels "of the earth. The gas 
thus generated could either be 
distributed by pipe lines, or used 
at the  pit head for producing 
electricity which could be distrib- 
uted-from there. 
• " . :  
Many Lost In Wreck  
Perthi West Australia, April3: 
The pasSengers,and crew off the 
British steamer Koombana, 130 
in all, were drowned in the 
wrecking of'the vessel of the 
northwest coast 0fAustralia dur. 
ing a typhoon. 
New C. P. P~ Line ' 
• Winl~ipeg, APrii 3 : 'The  policy 
of: expansion adopted by the Can- 
adian Pacific provides for a vast 
program of railway building in 
the: near' futur One of  the 
principal featuree'o~ the new plar~ 
of' extension is a thr0~gli line 
Ocean Freights Affected: 
New York, April 2:--Trans, 
Atlantic .freight rates are to be 
heavily increased as a result of 
the British and German coal 
Strikes. According to Berlin 
'despatches, a conference of 
Hamburg and Bremen shipping 
interests decided to increase the 
.barrying charges 10 per  cent to 
distant port~ and 15 per cent 
for coasting service. This ad- 
~'ance is to cover the increased 
cost of coal, and will continue in 
force until fuel is again obtain- 
able at normal prices. 
" Reckless Aviator Killed 
San Francisco, April 3:--Aria- 
;or Rodgers, ' the first airman to 
fly' across the continent, was 
kil led today a t  Long Beach, ]
through his planes failing to 
work"when he encountered a
fldck of  a ~eckless :,- gulls during 
exhibition of flying. 
: First Football Game• 
Although the athletic grounds 
are st i l l  soft, a football game 
was played yesterday 'between 
teams representing the upper 
and lower sections of the town. 
the latter won the match, by two 
goals~:nOne. 
bets and thoseinterested 
~sted to 'attend, 
, . . , , - .  
i Athletic Association willbe[ from :Rod Deer, Alberta, into I ., . ~ ~ __  
]iii'the reading room, over~ British,. Columbia,, joining the [ - Fernie Miners: May  strike 
~s~ on TuesdaYevening next] main line of the system at Kam.  
o'cl0¢k..Important busim~s~i [l~p~i.~ Advices from Fernie ar~ to the 
ae/iibers:.>:.  .a ] {!' i- . effect that another, coal strike in 
• . ii,, ~' . ;  S in l¢ | i~g•  ~ $ u m e d  
been extended'to provlde for the 
resumptlon 0f~inklng on the rich 
N~;8  :Vein: The  shaft,: now 87 
mines is pro, 
we Considering the inauguratlon 
!f ageneral strike on May l ;  , : 
within the next fewdays. Many 
of the unions which have gone 
out have declared against any 
compromise, announcing that 
they will not accept even the 
required increaseof ten Per cent. 
in .wages unless the operators 
also grant them full recognition 
of the union. Grave fears are 
'entertained that paralysis of 
transportation and industry will 
result unless an early settlement 
of the trouble is arranged, i~e- 
presentatives of the unionistswill 
meet the operators' committee i n
conference on the tenth of April, 
when i t  is hoped the resumption 
of work will be arranged. 
H.B .C .  Steamer Plans ] 
Early next week, J. C. Boyd, I
manager of  the Hudson's Bay l 
store here, will leave forPok't 
Simpson, to arrange for the dis, 
tribution among the H .  B. C. 
posts of the stock of the Port 
Simpson store, which is to be 
discontinued. The steamer Port 
Simpson will bring a full cargo 
of goods up the river as s~ofi~'as 
navigation opens, and is eXpedted 
to remain on the Skeena during 
the early Part of the season at 
least. It is probable the boat 
will make one or two trips onthe 
Stikine during the summer,: to 
game country on the headwa~ei~ 
of that river:: She will c0nn~et 
at Wraugel with the coast st~afii: 
ers and go'aSfar uP/the S~iki~e 
as Telegraph (~reeEi a dis~[n~d 
Germany's Big Plans ' 
Berlin, April, 2;--The estab- 
lishment of two additional corps 
for the Prussian army, increases 
in the Saxon and Bavarian 
armies, and tSe establisliment'of: : 
an extra naval battle squadron, 
is Germany's answer to the recent 
speech of Winston Spencer, 
Churchill, given by the submis- 
sion to the federal council0f the 
new army and naval bills. 
Details of the measures appear - 
in the Nord Deutsche Allgemeine 
Zeitung. For the extra battle 
squadron three additional battle- 
Ships and two cruisers are to be 
constructed before 1920.. :The 
estimated additional :annual cost 
is $24,250,000 in 1912, $31,750,000 
in 1913, and '  $28,500,000' yearly 
afte~ that. ' ' . ' 
The persdnnel of  the navy will 
be increased by 75 officers and  
1,600 men annually until 1920, 
over and above the increases pro- 
vided for in the existing naval 
law. The bill provides for an 
increase in submarines and for 
several dirigible balloons. 
The army reforms •will increase 
the peace footing.by~ 29,000. 
They include the creation of two 
field artillery regiments,' One 
Saxon cavalry regiment; .one 
Prussian.infantry regiment, four- 
teen- additlonal :third i battalion~ 
to. brin~'".Un th~'stTen~zth6faii 
." : • )  
.' L : " ,  ,. ,.,-L ~: ,  tenii :. :::, 
:U  : , ~ '" ~. j  . k  
from ~thls 
,pid~ " 
, ' ,: • 
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Falsehoods Failed To Win 
In Prince Rupert, when the result of the election became 
known, a meeting was held in the Empress theater, and William 
Manson received warm congratulations, on his triumphant return. 
The News, the Liberal organ, says: "While heartiest applause 
rang out with immense good will for William Manson, the old love 
in Prince Rupert politics, to whom Prince Rupert still proves true, 
there was applause scarcely less vociferous for Alex. Manson, the 
straightforward fighter for the Liberal cause in the campaign." 
Alex: Manson,. the defeated Liberal candidate, in his address. 
told the crowd that his battle had been a clean one. Just how 
clean it was, on his part, may be judged from one or two instances 
of his campaign tactics. In Hazelton, after his opponent had gone 
to the coast, the Liberal told the electors that William Manson had 
promised twenty-five liquor licenses between Prince Rupert and 
Hazelton, and the speaker made a great point of the prospective 
license-holders who were going about working for the Conservative 
"with licenses in their pockets." This lie was not deemed suitable 
for use in Prince Rupert, the presumption being that Alex. Manson 
thought the coast people less credulous than those of Hazelton. At 
a meeting held after returning to his home city, according to his 
newspaper, he said: 
"Along the Skeena river there are twenty-five applicants for 
licences. No one known whether they will get licenses or not un- 
til after election. If you are good you get one; if not you don't." 
Since the twenty-five-license lie would not serve in Prince Ru- 
pert, the budding statesman had to find other ammunition, and 
this, according to the News, is what he told his hearers: 
"At Hazelton I found the names of many old timers missing 
from the voters' list. I find that it is the practice to place on the 
lists only those known to be Conservatives, and the declarations of
those found to be Liberals are not turned in to the registrar of 
voters." 
We have no hesitation in declaring this allegation a f.alsehood. 
The discussion of campaign issues after an election is hardly a 
profitable lmrsuit, as a rule; but when a candidate, however small 
his caliber, seeks to bolster up a Weak cause by disseminating lies, 
every honest man, be he Liberal or Conservative, will agree that 
he should be called to account. . 
It may be that in time to come Alex. Manson will again seek 
the suffrages of the electors of Skeena. Should he ever again ap- 
pear as a candidate, we do not doubt hat the people will remember 
st ' , , ,  his straightforward and "clean" methodsin the recent election. 
If they do remember, his statements will require corroboration 
before the electors will. accept hem for truth. 
A Modern Blue Law 
It is hm:d for the people of Hazelton to understand why they 
should be compelled to regulate their conduct according to the 
ideas of a few lcranks in other communities. Yet such appears to 
be the case. The bill regulating the hours during which poolrooms 
may be kept open, which isnow in operation, imposes restrictions 
which are bound to prove irksome to many citizens Of this and 
other towns in'the district. That a man who enjoys the recreation 
of a game of billiards in the evening should be compelled to put up 
his cue and go home or to a barroom at eleven o'clock does not 
look like a square deal. With the clauses keeping young lads out 
of the poolrooms and preventing gambling games we have no fault 
to find; but we ~iust join in the general protest ~against the irksome 
and unnecessary closing regulations, which not only work a 
hardship upon the: owners of the well-conducted billiard halls of 
Hazelton and thedistrict, but also cut off citizens from many hours 
of harmless recreation . . . .  
The Attorney'-General, we are given to understand, has dis- 
cretionary powers in. the ~nf0i'cement of such acts as the one in 
question. It is to be hoped he will not insist upon tbe early closing' 
of poolrooms in Hazelton and other frontier towns, ~ which • cannot 
be judged by the same standards as older communities where, it,is 
fair to presume, the patrons of such establishments have homes to 
go to when they are obliged to leave their games of billiards ,or 
pool. In Hazelton the poolrooms arefree Clubs where opportunitied 
for innocent recreation are afforded to hundreds whb have no other 
place of harmless amusement to go to. If such blue laws as: the 
new act are to be enforced; we' ishall have quite -a legitimate [ 
grievance against our legislators. 
Another Big Mining Enterprise 
A Vancouver •despatch conveys news of another large plant 
which is to be installed this season in. the Manson Creek district, 
this time on,Germansen creek. The Miner's prediction- that the 
Omineca placers would soon resumes position in the list of our 
wealth-producing resources bids fair to be realized before the sea- 
son !s far advanced. There is information of five different conc 
which will operate on 'a large scale on the Omineea and its t r ib  sere 
taries, while the smaller operators will undoubtedly, bring out thez~ 
share of goid. The revival of interest in these rich fields, corn 
sequent Upon the provision of better transportation facilities, means 
'~"~~ -:muchto Hazeiton.i Already the business ,men of the town finda 
n0t~eeable:ifierease~=..: ~. __ -- in  the 0utpUt of.duPplies, due to the outfitting i 
O[ ; l~ i~ fOr, Manson Creek add nearb~ districts.. ,,.' ' 
: ,., ''"~':L:'::.:.~i:~(~:'..~:._'.: :/~ :~', - '-:"~" , . ' .; .... ;. / :,,.'~g.-:-: 4 : ." :i.' '. • ." • 
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OPEN SEASON FOR : 
TROUT AN9 STEELHEAB 
New Federal Rules Govern, 
ing Angling In B.C.,Waters 
---Season Opens May lat. 
Under the new regulations of 
the federal department of fisher- 
ies, which will hereafter govern 
all legal proceedings inconnection 
with fishery law infractions in 
this province, the open season for 
trout fishing begins on May 1st 
and will continue until the 15th 
November. In as much as there 
has been considerable difference 
of opinion expressed as to the 
status of the steelhead--although 
scientists are practically unani- 
mous as to its identification with 
the trout family--a special sec- 
tion has been incorporated in new 
Dominion regulations for British 
Columbia specifically defining .the 
open seasons for steelhead. The 
section dealing with the steel- 
head is numbered 20, and pro- 
vides that no one "shall take 
steelheads from the 15th Novem- 
ber in each year to the 25th 
March following, both days in- 
clusive, in the non-tidal waters in 
British Columbia, and in the tidal 
waters thereof no one shall take 
steelheads from the 1st January 
to the 25 March following, both 
days inclusive." 
With respect to the close season 
for trout, section 22 reads: 
1. No one shall take trout of 
any kind from the 15th Novem- 
ber in each year to the 25th 
March following, both days in- 
clusive, except in the waters of 
the interior portion of the prov- 
ince east of the 120th meridian, 
where no one shall take trout~of 
any kind from the 15th Novem- 
ber in each year to the 30th day 
of April following, both days in- 
elusive. 
"~ No trout of any kind under 
.eight inches, in length shall" be 
taken from the waters of British 
Columbia, and, if taken, shall bd 
immediately returned, to the 
water, alive and uninjured. No 
trout under three pounds in 
weight shall be bought, sold or 
exposed for sale in the province 
of British ~olumbia, nor shall any 
trout be bought, sold or exposed 
for sale during the closed., season 
provided therefor. 
"3. Fishing for trout hrough 
the ice is prohibited." 
It is Understood that the ar- 
rangements of the fisheries de- 
partment of Canada under- the 
new administration provide for 
the establishment of rearing 
ponds in connection with the 
ganae"i~sh hatchery at Cowichan 
Lake,'where'trout f all sizes may 
be cared for, from fingerlings up 
to fish of one year old. 
It is understood to be the in- 
tention of the department author- 
ities to provide for a series of 
most interesting : ~nd advanta- 
geous experiments at the Cow- 
ichan hatchery in the feeding 
~f trout and salmon in fresh 
water, with a viewto ascertain- 
ing the blest condition for develop- 
ing these two spie~idid fish and 
determining how'long the salmon 
will live in fresh wafer ,under 
super-advantageous food condi- 
ti0ns. Such experiments have 
never heretof0rebeen iried on 
the American, continent, 
although in Paris salmon have 
been preserved alive and ingood 
condition at'the Tr0cadero Gar- 
dens"for as 10ng as five years in 
fresh water. 
The possibilities ~ 0f Success in 
these experiments, which, it is 
earnestly to be hoped, will be un- 
dertaken at the first opportunity, 
will at once impress themselves 
upon all fishermen and students 
of piscatorial science. 
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[ TOOTH eaS ~ :~ . . . .  --r- and Omineca Land District. District of : ' " C a s s i a r . . .  . * ' ' 
Take notice that Roy Moseley, of TOOTH POW.DER ' Hazelton, occupation bartender, in- , .  
tend to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: W~ ; 
Commencing at a post planted eighty - . . . _  STOCK TItE BEST 
chains south of tim southwest comer of In Tooth Powder: LYONS' ' ' 
lot 813, thence north forty chains, west , " , 
forty chains, south forty chains, east " . GRAVES' . ' 
forty chains to point of commence- GIBSON'S 
ment, containing 160 acres more orless. 
Jan. 5, 1912. Roy Moseley. : • PEROXIDE 
3I !1 1 " • In Tooth Paste: EUTmYMOL '. 
Omineca Land District. District of COLGATES " 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Peter Zbinden, of FORMALID 
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for ROGER & GALLET  : ' 
permission to purchase the following . 
described lands: . 
Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains outh of the southwest corner of Oar stock of Drugs and Toilet Requisites is complete. 'j 
lot 813,. thence north eighty chains, 
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, t 
west eighty cha ins  to point of corn- J .  Mason  Adams 
mencement ,  containing 640 acres more  . 
or less. Peter  Zbinden, 
Jan. 5, 1912. 31 ,Chemist and Druggist • . 
llanlton, 11. C.  ' '1 
Omineca Land District. District of - -  - - I t  ~ III I , 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that.Daniel Nicholson of { 
Hazelton, engineer, intonds to apply for A ID  G A L - E N A C L U B  permission to purchase the following 
described lands: . " 
Commencing at a post planted at the . Haze'Iron's Favor i te  Retor t  " l southwest corner of lot 1319, thence ~m~ ~ i 
f L  
north 20 6hains, west  40 chains, south ' B 
20 chains, east 40 ohains to point of ! ~ l~ 
i commencemet ,  containing 80 acres I ~ l r  
more or less. Daniel Nicholson, ~L ~ P O O L  AND BILLIARDS 
Jan. 16, 1912. 31 L'' 
A PlaCe To Spend Your Evenings Omineca Land District. District of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Kenneth Hulbert ¢ 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, 
.intends to apply for permission topur- 
chase  the fol lowing described lands. ' -'-Hi--m:w E /1~tT "" ~- - I  - -  =~ i 
Commencing at a post planted at the QvALITY southwest corner of App. 18147, thence. STORE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PA:  ! 
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north FOR FURS " I 
40 chains, west20 chains to point of corn- -- ! mencement, containing 80 acres more 
or les,. Kenneth BulbeWDisque. : FANCY WAISTS, Spr ing  D I 
January 23, 1912. 32 WASH SKIRTS, Etc. tess Goods 
C.  V .  SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT B 
__ HAZELTON , I 
Omineca Land Disttict. Distrcit 
of Coast, Ravage V. 
Take notice that Mrs. Kennet~ H 
Disque of Vancouver, married woman 
inte~tds to apply for permissio: 
to purehase the following describe, 
lands. 
Commen,:ing at a post pla•~ted at 
the N.E. corner of  of pre-emption No. 
1027, thence east 40 chains, north. 80 
chains, west 20 chains more or less to 
I the bank of Skeena river/ thence fol-. 
|lowin~ bank of the river m a southerly 
~directlon to point.of commencement; 
/ and containing 240 acres more or less, 
I Mrs. Kenneth H. Disque. 
/January 28, 1912. . . 32 
Omlneea Land District. District " 
of Coast, Range V. ' I 
Take notice that  Elizabeth Demingl 
of St. Paul, Minn.,. U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission to .pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing a t : ,a  post planted 20 
ch,.ins east and 30 chains so-uth of the 
southwest corner of ~ lot 221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains to point 0f 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Elizabeth Deming. 
January 24, 1912. 82 
Omineca Land DistriCt.. - Dis'trict 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take n~tice that Caroline Deming of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster,' 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
bhase the following described lands. 
.Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains east of.southwest cor. of lot 221, 
thence south 20 chains, east 20chains, 
north 20 .chains, west 2Ochains to. point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Caroline Dhming. 
oanuary 24, 1912. : ' 32 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. -- 
Take notice that Mrs. E. F. Hutchin- 
son, of Louisville, .Kentucky, U.S.A., 
occupation widqw, intends to apply 
for permission to ptirchase the follow- 
ing described lands-, ,: 
Cgmmencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 846/ thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains topo int  of 
commencement, containing640 acres 
more or less. Mrs, E. F. Hutchinson. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District0/ 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Edward J. Tate of 
Hazelton; retail trader," intehdS" to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following dehcribed lands: " 
Commencing at a post  planted 'about 
40 chains east from the northeast, cor- 
ner of lot 837, thence west ~40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 .chaihS, north 
•!O chains to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres mo~'e or less. 
Jan. 29,. 1912. Edward J. Tats. 
/ 
Omineca Land District. District of" 
Cassiar. , 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of Hazeiton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permmsion to purchas6 the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of Skeena river, three'hundred 
yards below the mouth of Bear river, 
thence 40 chains south~ 80 chains west, 
40 chains north, 80 chains east to point 
of commencement, containing 320 acres 
re'ore or less. Frank A. Jackson. 
January 18, 1912. 33 
For Sale Omineca Land District. District of , 
O n e four-horse, Studebaker _ . .  . Caasiar. . ' 
• ' -- - - .  Take notice that Sarah Jane Godfrey 
wagon, near!y new. G., Miner of Nanaimo, married woman, intends to 
office. ~ .- apply for permisslon to purchase the 
~ - r  following' descrihp.d Ihndat .- ," f I 
.-,,i1~" . . . . .  o,,!,. Comm~ncin~l~eenaat a pbst;t~llanted on the 
,-. . . .  , . . ,. I west side of rlve~, three hub- 
one  x~-norse power pipe Dozier dred yards below the 'mouth of Bearl 
complete, with smokestack, puma Iriver, thence ~0 chains north,. 80 chains I 
• . . . . . . . .  . . . "- I west,, au cnains south, 80 chains east to I 
and, fittings and, 200 fees ox new I point of commencement, ontainln~ 320/ 
" ' ! acres more or less , ' . • ' .-< 
oPlrP~um~nqu~r:~:a~w~..c~.l°fI~l:::" i Jan. 18, 1912; ::'Sarah Jan,: G0dfrey. t 
" tl 
, FARM LANDS 
• a!ong the line of the Grand Trunk Pacifici~.ailway in Cent. 
trill British Cohrabia. Every mile of railroad, construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. :' " 
j .  
NORTH cOAST LAND :'COMPANY, :Ltd.. 
. Suite 622 etropo 
Paid up Cai~ltal $1,ao0,oOo,.-: VANCOUVERI B.,C. 
" : :N  large'a ortn nt of .... 1
Real Photographic'Post Card' Views " 
. . . .  
Cameras and Photo Supplies ' " 
Omineca Photographic Company 
_ II 
" SVTH - -ED"V .  Me .. ' " 
Successor, toUnion Transfer" -- 
and Storage. .Co. ~ ., ~ ' 
Freighting :ContraCtor 
'. ! Ali Classes of "" . . . . . .  ' ': .... :'"' . Frezght HandledwithCare and Despatch 
• '" Hay and Oats'for Sale. Office at Ominec~ Hotel 
Do You want A'Pre-emption? 
I f  so, now is the time to get one. 
I have some choice selections. 
', ,., . '-'i :.i' -'~?~:" ,~.; ~",',:-;~,=..".~v~=. ,~.: r~~ . ,. ~ 
' Reginald Leake Gale, J. P. 
t 
' Insurance Real Estate, Financial and 
• Telkwa, B .C  
Agent  for G. T.  P. Townmtes 
. . . . . .  , :: ~ • : -.~, , :.: ..... " ; . . :~ : ,~ . : : :  ::::••~,::,~,:~:, . -  ~,~ -:•',; ~ i~ OI~I}NECA',M!NER.i": ,q-' 
- . . ,  ' .  ! -  [ ~ | ............................................. l [  I 
-~,r--  m,  ~ ...... iHockey Champmnship ,._ . . . .  , ..... COA~.NOTICES ..... ~,~ ... .  
", . i~ CHURCH'OF' ,~NGLAND ' 
ST.  pEtER 'S ,  'nAZELTON 
-~unday Serviees.~ Morning at: 11 o'clock; Sunday 
School at .2.15 p~m.; Natlve"se~lee, S.30p.rn.; 
Evening setwice, 7".30 p.m, . • . " ' " 
- " , : ~ : R ]~ '~ J .  F IKbD~ .- 
:, The~Quebe'~h0ekey ~iteam/~0n 
the, professi6h~il hockey cham- 
Pionship 0f~thd~ world at New 
York by,defeating the Wander, 
ersofMontre~tl in a rough fast 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1 " I IAZBLTON . - 
Sa-:lee~ held every Sunday evenin~ in .the 
"Church Room at 7;80 o'clock. . , 
" ~ Rgv. D. R. McLeAn. 
1.1 /  BUSINESS MEN 
New Hazelt0n H0teI 
Open for.Business 
AR Furnishings New 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates :  
I ~ Ro}.ms$1.00 Beds ~0c 
Gee. C. Hartley, Proprietor I 
{ . . New" Hazelton - .~ 
• t Sheehan's New,. 
Restaurant 
Opposite Union Bank . 
Pugsley St. 
New Hazdton 
Best Meals First-c|ass Service 
Only White Help Employed 
I DOC SHEEHAN l 
• Proprietor [ 
NewHazelton 
Cont ractors  
We will furnish quota- 
tions on all classes of 
Buildings. Contract or 
Day Labor. Joband Shop 
Work. First-class work- 
manshi~, guaranteed. 
Call on us before you let 
your work. 
Richards &'Knight 
NEW HAZBLTON 
Do your shopping" at Cohen, I
Zackon & Co.~s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest ahd Best Assorted" 
Stock of 
Men's Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia 
We repair Jewellery of every 
description., Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
Cohen, Zackon & CO. 
; New Hazelton 
These are facts: 
1. There .will be only one 
Hazelton.--This is New Hazelton. 
2. The decision• of Railway 
Commission is final.--No Board 
of Trade will change'it. ~ '  
3. The G. T. P. IRy2:. owns 
enough t0wnsites now,,,,i The 
Government builds, the roads.:. 
game8 to 4. The. game com- 
.pleted the series between the two 
teams/the Stanley cup holders 
having, score d !3 goals and the 
Wanderers 8. 
• ~ Predatory Japs 
li~ consequence' o~ complaints 
from Percher Island, near Prince 
Rupert, that a band of Japanese 
have been cutting cordwood on 
pre-emptions for the purpose el 
selling to the canneriesi Inspector 
MeKay. of the timber lands de- 
partment, has issued instructions 
to Capt.' McCoskrie, the agent at 
Prinee Rupert,~to seize all wood 
so CUt,~ and to~ lay information 
against any of the men who ean 
be found." In addition the Can- 
nerymen and the lumber mills in 
the district have been notified 
that they must not purchase any 
timber or cordwood from these 
unlicensed loggers. : 
China's Finances 
London, April 2:--The Pekin 
correspondent of the Daily ~ Tele- 
graph says the most important 
feature in reference" tothe pro- 
posed loans is the struggle to 
obtain control of the silver mar- 
ket in China, inasmuch as the 
virtual flee coinage of that metal 
which is inevitable, means an 
endless demand for silver. At 
present observers believe that the 
success of the Anglo, Belgian loan 
is a healthy symptom since the 
methods of the four-power group 
were becoming bureaucratic and 
inelastic. 
It is believed in Pekin, accord- 
ing to the correspondent, that the 
biggest of India's silver •buyers 
are behind the new development 
and that•silver •will reach the 
highest level in years during the 
coming summer. In reference 
to the foregoing, it is understood 
in London that he Sasseons. the 
wealthy Indian London bankers 
are practically identical with the 
Angio.Belgian syndicate which 
has taken up the new Chinese 
loan. 
Health Rules 
There are many simple rules 
taught by syndicate.~ and schools 
Which the man who would be 
healthy must obey. Eat the 
things that you detest--hemloek 
sawdust is the best--and for 
breakfast drink a coffee•made of 
hay. Chew your victuals for a 
week, chew them till your jaw- 
bones creak, and y0u'll gain a 
pounda minute by the watch; 
or--says t'other igmarole--swal- 
low loaves and fishes ~whole and 
you'll soon be fit ito take a faU 
from Goteh. If for:iyeat's of life 
you hope, never touch a drop of 
dope, and you're Sure to  live 
forever, .gay and blithe; but (say 
others) for #.our ills let the drug- 
#st furnish pills, and the saw- 
bones cut your leg off with a 
scythe. Leave  your couch at 
early morn" when you hear the 
rooster's ~h0rn, for the early 
bird's the one " that catches 
worms; but by other schools it's 
said that you ought to stay in 
bed, for the morning air i s 
simply rank with germs, FoUow 
all the helpful rules of the syn- 
dicates and schools, and the flesh 
will soon be growing on your 
slats; and you'll warble wildly 
well in your cozy padded cell, 
while you take your head apart 
to count tl~e bats.:~-Walt Maso n. 
• On~ineba: LaiidiiJistiqet, 
' •: District Of. ~Caasiar~ 
Take notice that Frank A. Jae~ 
• " • - ,  . , - ,  . . . . . .  , :  . . . .  ' ' • "; , '  , t  
tlL•!•6,~ 1912~}! ~,':. •:,./i~;': ., : !:~/~ :£~.i , :,~ ~• , • , .  ' :~  " • ~ 
lot 2179; thence north 8ffch~tins, west  
80 chains~ south  80 ehaif is/east •80 
chains, • to/point of comma n~cement, . 
known as clmm N~ o. 92, ~-. : 
Jam 2; 1912. Frank A. 'Jackson. .... - 
HAZELTON Omineca Land District. District of • , Cassiar. : • : Take notice ~ that Noah Wahsterl Calhoun, o f  Los Angeles, California,[ retired, intends to apply for permlssion.I 
to purchase the following described 
lands: : " . " 
. Commencing at a post planted about 
sixty chains north of mouth of 6:Mile 
creek, thence south 30 chains, west 30 
chains, north 30 chains: east  30 chains 
to •point of commencement, 'contairdng 
120 acres more or less. , .... ,~ " 
Jan. 25, 1912. Noah Webster Calhoun. 
83 - -  
Omineca Land District. District of ~ 
Cassiar, 
Take no~ice that John K. Friend- of 
Los Angeles, California, prospector, 
intends to apply forpermission to i pur- 
chase the following described lands:• 
Commencing .at a post planted 80 
chains east of the southeast corner,~ of 
lot 2170, thence 40 chains east, 40 
chains more or less south to Bulkley 
river, forty chains west  meandering 
river bank,  forty chains more or less 
north to point o f  commencement, con- 
taining 160 acres more or less. 
January 24, 1912. 33 • John K. Fr!end. 
Omineca Land District. Districtof 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Allan G. JohnSon of 
Hazelten, laborer, intends to apply for 
permission 'to purchase the following 
described lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted 160 
chains east of the northeast corner Of 
lot 2170, thence 40 chains west/, 40 chains 
north, 40 chains east,• 40 chains south 
topoint of commei~eement, containing 
160 acres more or less. " ' 
Jan. 24, 1912. Allan G. Johnson. 
33 
There Will." Be Oniy One 
I I 
The Supreme Authority on Railway matters in Canada, 
the Dominion Railway Commission, has decided that the 
Station and Railway Yards Sh~il be at 
NEW HAZELTON 
TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
Competition for New Unive_rslty Build- 
ings to be erected at Point Grey, 
near Vancouver, British Colum- 
bia. 
The Government of British Columbia 
invite Comvetitive Plamfor the ~reneral 
I 
Plans for the buildings .to be erected 
first at an estimated cost of $1,500,000. 
Prizes of $10,000 ~ill be given for the 
most successful Designs ubmitted. 
Particulars of the competition and 
maybe o_btained on request ~lsn of site  be 
tom the undersigned. 
The designs tobe sentin by July 31st, 
1912, addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
Parliament Buildings, 
33 , Victoria, British Columbia. 
MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 17th. 
May, for the conveyance of His Majes- 
ty's Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
two years, fortnightly, each way be- 
tween-  
ALDERMERE and FRANCOIS LAKE 
from, the 1st. July next. 
Printed notices containing further in- 
fo rmat io~ as to  cond i t ions  o f  propose d 
Contract ~ay be seen and blank• forms 
of Tender may be obtained at  the Post 
Offices-of Aldormere-- Telkwa - North 
Bulkley-Silvcrthorne -- South Bulk:ley 
--Burns Lake--Francois Lake, and at 
the offiet of the Undersigned2 
Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Victoria, B. C., 1st. March 19t2. 
E. H .  FLETCHER ' 
34 P.O. Inspector'. 
" , ,  . .• 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
safe as Vancouver, Winnipeg or Montreal. We have 
purchased from Northern Interior Land Co., Ltd., of 
Prince Rupert, the choicest 
Lots In Section One 
in the  official townsite of  New Hazeltoll, 
secure lots in the  
• ? . , . , .  
Business Section 
4 , 
at s tar t l ing Prices i f  you apply today. 
been wai t ing  for a 
You ~al l  
Hundreds have 
Settlement • 
of the  controversy regard ing the ra i l roadtowns i te .  The 
mat ter  is now finally sett led for all t ime. 
Your  Opportunity • 
has  arr ived. Prices will advance sharplY. :Buy  
• now at  the  beginning and make the big profits 
~ : i I ... ~ : -•, • ., ~;i/:,~•! ,!,:,.,~. 
• ¢!i)~ v ~ :':i~;~:~ii~i;~::~iS~f'~ ~: ; ,L :  ,, ' 
| 
MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the I~  : '~ 
543 GranviihStreetl VancouVer, B. C. 
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LAND NOTICES LAND T E LAND NOTICES ~ LAND NOTICES 
] [ Omineea Land District. District of  Omineca Land District. Distr ict of Omineea Land:District• District of I OmineeaLand District.' District of  " 
Omineca Land District. Distr ictof  [ Omineca Land District [ Coast, Range 5• Coast, Range 5. Coast. Range 5. [ : ~ Cassiar. ~:  . . . .  . mr < "~ 
Cassiar [ District of Coast Range V. ] Take notice that  Safronia Jane Hume Take notice that William Ross of  [ Take notice that  Nick Petrevich of [ Take notice that  Hunter  Comer o f  
Take notice that  Duncan Lament  of [ Take notice that Minnie Aldous of[ of  Victoria, married woman, intends to Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for [ Hazelten, waiter, intends to apply [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a : / 
Shandiila, farmer,  intends to apply for Winnipeg Man., Married woman, in-[ apply for -permission to purchase ~the permission to, purchase the following[ for permission to purchase the follow-[ license to prospect for coal and par rs -  
permission to purchase the following tends to apply for permission to pur-[ following d~scribed lands: described lands: [ ink  described lands: " • [ leum over the following described lands: 
described lands• chase the following described lands• I Commencing at a post pJanted about Commencing at a post planted about [ Commencing at a post planted at  the [ Commencing at a post p lanted e ight  
Commencing at a post planted 10 Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles asut.h and2 miles west  from 2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner[ southeast  corner of lot 3390, thence miles east  and-eight miles north ~)f the  
chains south of the s.e. corner of lot I mile distant and in a westerly direct- the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence of Lot 356, thence south eighty chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north southeast  co~ner o f  lot 2194, thence 
~966; thence north 50 chains, east  80 ionfrom the s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast north eighty chains, easte i~hty  chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chains, 80 chains, west  80 chains to point of north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south 
chains, 80 chains more or less south to Range V; thence north 40 chains, east south eighty chains, west  mghtyehains  east eighty chains to point of cam- commencement,  contain ing 640 acres 80 chains, east 80 ,chains, to point of  
edge of lake, west 80 chains meander- 40 chains, south 40chains, west 40 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres mencement, 640 acres more or less• more or less. Nick Petrevich.. commencement, known as claim No. 49. 
ink lake shore to point of commence- to point of commencement,  containing more or less. Safronia Jane Hums.  ~Iar. 7, 1912• 4o Will iam Ross. March 9, 1912. ~" 4o March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
meat, containing 600 acres more or less. 160 acres more or less. March  7, 1912. 40 • 
Feb. ]5 1912. Duncan Lament. Feb. 21st 1912. Minnie Aldous. Omineca Land District. District of Omineea Land District. District of Omineca Land District. District of 
36 36 . Omineca Land District. District of 6east, Range 5 Coast. Range 5. Cassiar." 
-- _ Coast, Range 5. Take notice that A~sel'm Keller of Take notice that George W.  Jones, Take notice that'Hunter Comer  of 
Omineca Land District District of " - -  Take notice that James Lindsay of I Hazelton clerk intends to an~l ,, for of Haselton, B C ,  cook, intends to Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
S • . , , .7  : ." • . . . . .  .Cas. lar ~ ~ - Om~n~ea L . .~  n~i~ Hazelton, farmer,  intends to apply for I nermission to nurchase the ~o~iowin~ apply for permlsmon to purchase ths for a hcence to prospect for coal  and 
TaKe anuee ~naz oames v.  ~ucnanan ~'A_:_~--~%~:-'.::= ~" permission to purchase the following [~escribed lands "~ - following described lands: petroleum ou the following described 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply .... ~ , , .  ~•~a.~, , r _  _, described lands; ] Commevcin~, at'a nest slanted about Commenc ing  at a post planted at lands: '. ~aze no~lce ~na~ Aulnnle tgalnoun, ot 
for permission to purchase the following ~,o~ ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  commencing at a post planted about 12 1 o miles so~th of  the ~outhwest car about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west Commencing at a post planted 'eight 
aescrined lands ~ r~u r , ,~ ,  ~v~., s lurr ies woman 1 "les ' s es from " " f • • . . . . . . .  intends t ,  ~h ,  ¢,~ ~ i , ,  t . . . . .  3 -2 mi south and 4 mile w t I ner of Lot 356 thence south ei~ht~ from the northwest comer o Lot 356/i miles east  an~e]ght  miles north of the  
~ommenc lngata  pos~ lanzeu el nz e . P g Y .~ .~.~^~f~.  ".- IJ.~-'~-~^-~. southwest earner of Lot 356, thane [chains east ei-ht- chains northei~htv thence north 80 chams, west80chams,  southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
chains so.utherly f rom u.p.per end of Kit- ~"~,~,~'~. ,~ '~Z~t~'~,~, t  south eighty ehains, easteightychains, lchains', west e~i~h~tv chai~s touoin~to~f south 80 chains, east SO chains to point [ north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
waneool lake on mesoumsnore -  rnence ............... ~- -  - r~-  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , o ~ • • • • • ' ~0  chains ........ ,.. __~ .............. north eighty chains, west eighty chains I commencement  64~acres more or less of commencement,  containing 640180 chains, west 80 chains to point of west 40 cnains sou h c " a ,wu~t, u r~y unu .t muu ~urcnumy . , . . , t 80 hams, thence ,~__  ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . .  to point of commencement,  640 acres ~ ~ar  7 1912 4o Anselm Keller acres more or less George W. Jones. ] commencement, known as claim 50 
40 chains more or less east tolake shore ~? .~ ~u , ,  u: cur,u~: ?~ ~?~ .~u~.; ~n.enc? more or less James Lindas~ I . . . . . .  " March ~ lO12 ' 4o n ~.~ ~ ~ - w, , t .~,  ~^~ 
80 chains meanderin~ she-* I~-~ ~r th  soum ~u cnalns, ease ~u cnalns, north uo . . . . . .  :- ~." I ~ - ,  ~ • i "-~-~" ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~'-~- 
• f ~" "~ "':~. .... chains, west 80 chai~s to point of cam- ~laren ~, w~z. ~o Omineea Land District District of . . . .  ,. . • . . . .  to point o commencing, contalnmg 320 . . . . . . . .  [ Coast ~an~e'5 Ommeca Land Dmtrict. District of [ OmmecaLand District District of 
acres more orless. James B Buchanan. mencemenc, conralmng.p.~o .acres.more Omineca Land District. District of I ~ .^ .^,-~^ ,~Z~^~.~ ~' z#^n..-.^ ^¢ Coast. Range 6. [ • Cassiar ' • 
Feb 16th 1912 ' 36 or ross ~ Inme ~axnoun coast Range 5 n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " 
-~*eo, lOi;u ~o~.~. oo T ke n " ha " st  of ~uzc,tu. ,  . .w . ,~ . ,  . , ,=.no w ~ .~ ~v . . . .  "- ~ ~  a otlce t t Will iam J. Ru J ~rmisoion t. . . . . .  ~,oo~ +he ~l~'-'~in- Hazelten, B. C., occupation porter, [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  
................................ f~ ,~ ~ L~ ~s~ r~o~,q  • Marshfield, Ore,. broker, intends to | ~s  "'~" " ~" ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' intends to apply for permission to pur- J a license to prospect for coal andpetro-  • ~ " " the ue cnneu lanes, • • • Cassmr ap~ly for  permission to purchase J ~om~enc i~-  o~ . . . .  • ~ lo~oa ~-ut  chase the following described lands,  ~ leum over the following descr ibed  
' " [ ~ ' "  " ,5  ~ ~ pvo~ p , ~ . ~  ~ • • Take notice that  James  Frankl in Omin~*a T.n,rl l~l~t~|~t renewing destribea lanus: • o ~,  . . . .  ,~ ~.^_ ,~ . . . . .  ,~ . . .~ ,  .^ .  Commencing at a post plan.ted about [ lands: . 
AdamsofHazelton,  Drng clerk, intends District of Casslar" Commencing. at a oat lanted abou ner of Lot 356, thence el" hty  chains" 1-2 mile south of the southwest . . . . .  corner Commencln at a.post planted eight 
to nn v or n " " nurehnn~ th q'nl~ n , t~ t~t  ~ l~ ~l~o ,¢ 1 1-2 males south an~ 6 ~n~les west f rom 1 . . . . .  ~ , - , i .h t .  , ,h , ,~  . . . . .  ~. o ,~. , ,  ~.o  [ of  lot 356, thence south 80 chains, west I miles east  as~ eight miles north of the _ a l f e r m l s s l o n  to  . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . .  u~u~ 
follOWing described lands• " Anaheim', Calif'omia,'~l~rOs'~ec~or, ' in: southw.est.corne.r of Lot .356, thence inertia' ~e~'l~v'c~a~n~'•~es~'o~ofn~'o~l 8O chains, nor th  80 chains, east  80 sou~e~t .co . rner  of lot 2194, thence 
Commencing at a nest s lanted sixty tends to annN for ~ermissi~n to ~ur norm eigncy cnams, eas~ e~gn~y chains, ]e , r ,~ '~ ' ,~t  ~n . . . . . . . . .  ~ lo~o [cnains to poin~ o~ commencement,  con- I sou~n ~ cnams, west 80 chains, north 
,- ~ ,~ , ~ ~ " . . . . .  ~ - -~ ~ "; . . . .  ~ " south eighty chains, west  eighty cnains ]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ; ' _ ' :  . . . . . .  ~ _ ' tainin 640 ~cres more or less 80 chains east 80 chair& to omt of  cnalns no . . . . .  fly ~rom upper ena oz ~x~- cease me muowin~r . . . .  aescrinea lanas . . . . . . . .  e es Juh .  F.  McG~u~re~ ~' . I __ .~g . . . . . . .  "~.,,. • I. " , . " . .P ".. 
wancool ake and at s.w. corner of lo t  Commencing at a nest s lanted 70 eopoinc oz  eommeucemen~, o~F a r I March ~ ~a~ ~ I Marcn % wiz.  dames ~. ~mmr.  I commencemen~, known as eimm el. 
1966; thence 40 chains outh more or less chains distant'and in a ~veste'rly direct- more.oriess:^ win iam d. l tUS~. .  ] . . . . . . . . . .  [ • 4o J.March 8, 1912. - Hunter Corner. , 
to edge of lake: thence 40 .chains east ion from the n.w. corner of lot 1062 march ~, ~mz. ~o I Omineca Land Dictrict. Distr ict  of I Omineca Land District District of I Omineca Land Dissect  
meanaering snore line, 40 cnains north, Ca~siar, thence south 80 chains, west  ~ I Coast Ran-e  5 ~ Coast Ran~'e 6 ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" • • • ~.,,...~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ,o~,~ ~,~ . , 5 • " ~ " . I Dlszrlcl; oz Uasslar ' . 40 chains west to point of commence- 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains Coast. Range 5 J ' Take notice that  George E Reilly of  J Take notice that  Joseph Miller, of j k . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . • . . Ta e notice that Hunter  Corner of  ment,  contalmng,160 ac~s  more or  less• to point of commencement, containing Take notice that Gustave Lind of ] Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for I Hazelton, blacksmith, intends to a~ply 
• . . . . . Hazelton, mln~r, ln~n . . . .  ~.~.l~ , 
• eo. la i~i~. ~ ames r ranznn ~aams.  t~u acres more or less. . . Haselton,.. clerk., intends to annb'~ _ .far I permlsslon, to purchase the following [for. permlsslon, to purchase the fo]|ow- i for a l'cl ense to nros,.ectn for coal and 
oo e eb. 15th 1912. 36 Alex Morales: permission to purchase the ~ollowmg i described lands: . . . . . . .  J mg described lands: . . . . . . .  J l~etroleum over tl~e following described . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  described lands: ! ~ommenc ing  as a pos~ plan~eu anou~ i uommencmg a~ a pos~ plunges ~ i-~- ! hnds" 
ummeca l~anu~m~.ric~;. Ulstrlcc OZ ~ Commdncin~ at a nest s lanted about 11-2 mile south and 2 miles west from ] miles south and 8 miles west f rom the I Commencin~ at a nest s lanted ft miles t 
rP*le, n.t:i*~ ~ha:Sl~l~h*~ W . . . . .  l! .¢  Omineca Land District 2 1-2 miles so~th an~ 2re'lies west from n southwest corner of Lot.356, ~hence J southwest ,  c.omer o f^ lo t  356, thence J east  and eigh~t mi~as n~rth fr0m the  
. . - - ' : y  "": . . . .  . " -% ":"-~" • . . . . .  "~'" -~" District ~¢ P.~oo~*~ southwest corner of lot 356. thence I eas~ eign~y cnalns, sou~n eighty cnams, I norm ~u chains, eas~,~u chains, sou~n | ~outheast corner of lot 21~a th~ tiazel~on, ~eams~er, in~enfls l;o a I ior . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ~" . . . .  ~oo~, ~ ...... ~oo  ÷~ ~Y,~, .  Take notice that James Manley Cal- north eighty chains, west  eighty chains, [ west eighty chains, north elght.y^chalns [ 80 chains, west 80 chains., tO  point of [ south 80 chains, east' 80 chains, north, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  e houn of Nort south el ht chains east  el  ht chains I ~o pom~ oz  commencement, t~tu acres I commencement, containing t~u acres ai as 0 chan  describediands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hP la t teNeb, ,  farmer, in- "g Y " , "g Y " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~80ch "ns, w t8  i sto]~ointofcom- 
~ommenc in~ at a ,~os ~ ,,lan lea ¢"~'" tends to apply for permission to pur- to point of commencement,  640 acres more or jess. ueorge ~. ~eluy. [ more.or less. uosepn ~nler. mencement, known as clalm No. 52. 
~ ~ ~ v . . . . . .  ~ hase more or less ~ar  I, ll~lZ 40 Marcn  l#, l~lZ 40 chains westerl,, from u-her end of Kit- c the following described lands: • ' . • • I • March 8, 1912. Hudter Comer.  
wancool lake a~d on so~t~ boundary line Commenc ing  at a 'post planted 70 Mar .  7, 1912. 4o Gustave Lind. ~ [ ~ _ . 
. . . . . . . .  cnains wes~env a -a  • ~-~ . . . . .  ,~ ¢~^~ ~ umlneca ~anu ~lswicc. uis~ric~ oz  ~ • . .  Omineca ~and District 
o~ xot 1967; thence,~u chains sou~n, eas~ the n e cornJer "'of" l'o~t'~l~2~C'assiar~ Omineca Land•D~trict.  District of  Coast, Range 5. [ _ - . Coast, Range v . . .  . District of Cassiar . - 
~u cnams more or less m eage oz lake, " " ' C ease ~an e 5 Tak " e r wards of TaKe no~ice zna~ d ames d ~,ewis • • • thence south 80 cha'lns, west 80 chains" , g • e notlc that  Edwa d Ed • Take notice- that  Hunter  Comer  of 
thence 80 chains .meandepng lake shore north 80 chains east 80 chains t~ ~ i~ Take notice that Stewart  J. Mart!n Hazelt0n, waiter, intends to apply for I of  H~c l ton ,  B.C., foreman, in tendsto  Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for  
llne nortn, aU enalns wcsl; more or less , ~ ~ "~ d a i zor ermlsslon ~o nas me . . . . . . . .  of  commencement containin- 64 n acroo of  tIazelton, assayer , ,  inten s to  apply permission to purchase the following I .p~o y .  ~ .!l i!. . pure e a license to prospect for coal and pstro- 
~o poln~; o£ commencement,  con~alnlng . . . . . .  i~  . r~oo M'~. I~,  ~ lh . , ,~  ° for permission to purcnase the touow- described lands: zollowlng uescrmea Janus: ,. " leum over the follo~vin described 
~uu acres more or mas tnas _~usseIA ...... • g ~^t..~+~ ,.q~o " as." " Feb. 1"5tI~191o ....... "3"6" .............. ing described lands: . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at a post planted about J _  Commenc ing  a~a pos~ pla.n~ed•about lands: - 
~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~ "" uommencing as apos~ l~lanceu snout  3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west of  J z l--z m~jessoum,  zrom sou mwes~ car- Commencing at a post pla~ted ten 
~ ~  ~ 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west  from southwest corner of Lot 356 thence her  oz lo~ ~o~, znence nor~n ~ cnains, miles east  and eight mi |~ ~a'eth ~f  
Omineca Land District District of • . . • southwest  corner o f lot 356, thence north ei ht  chains. West ei ht chains east  80 chains, south 80  chains, west ~-hesou-~h--eas-t-~--~r f  " '~ '~o~'~=~'= • Ommeca Lan g Y g Y , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • • d District . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . .  
• Casmar Dmtnct' " of Coast Range V south eighty . . . . .  chains, westelghtychams, ,  south eighty chains., east ewhtv~ - chains 80 chiins, to point of commencement, north 80 chains," we.. st  80 ch~i-o, . . . . .  , , , , t~ 
Take notlce that Alfred Edward• Take notme . . . .  that  Vlctor|a M Mormon north, e ighty chains, east mght  challis to point of  commencement.  640 acres costa meg 64Oaeres more or less. . 80 chains-, east 80 chums" to ,.~ln.~-" t of  
Player of Hazelton, accountant, Intends ~ of Port Essm" on • i~+~.~o +^ to point of commencement ,  640 acres more or less. Edwa~ Edwards. March 7, 1912. James J. Lewm . . . . .  comm~n~em~...,* ..nob ~ .... as ........ ~ioi~, ~,.~ ~ • . gt  , spinster, . . . . . . . . . . . .  4o" • ' " to apply for permmmon to purchase the I annlv f*r n~i~i~ * . . . . . .  ~ooo ,~.o more  or less. Stewart J. Martin. March 8, 1912. 4o March 8,1912, Hunter Comer.  
-~ -~ r ~ 40  following described lands. I foi~owin~ dcsc'rib'~'l"~' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  March 7, 1912. ~ ~ . 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-41 Comm~nc i~ o~'~ ~','~,~';,io~+~,l., ,~  ~ Omineea Land District Distr ict of ~ ummeca ban~ ~st r l cc .  Omineca Land District. District o f  
• ~iles~istantand inanoastori- ,li-~*÷~^~ ~ -'~.~- .-.r~'-e'--~ - -~ ~'~-~ ummeca ~,ana uistrict. Liis~ric~ oz ~^. . .  o~. .= ~ u ismc~ oz ~oast, ~ange o. r .. Cassiar 
t:' ~ . ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  s.w. comer oz lo~ ~5 uoasc grange v ,  .~o~,  ,,~,,m~ . Take notice t~at m J Stewart • " gram upper end of Kltwancool ake, on th " Coast, Ran e 5. Take notice that  Gear e Mundon of . W . . , Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of ence south 80 chains west 80 chains g shore of north side; thence 40 chains north nO chains oo~* ~ ~ '~-  ~^ ~^~ .Take  notice that  Ar~ur .Loveret t  of Hazdten,  teamster,  intends to apply of  Hszel.ten., laborer, intends, to  apply Hazslton, occupation miner, intends to 
. . . .  , . . . .  ~ ~"-,,,o, -~ ~, , , -  ~aze lmn cl z incenas to a i zor • tar  permission to  purenaas me touow- a ] r li east meandering shore line; 40 chains I , f  c ~  . . . .  ~o~,  .~'~o~.~.~.~n ..... I . , . er , . . . .  P.P Y. for nermiasion to nurchase the follow . . . . . . . .  pp y fo a cenas to prospect for coal 
north, 40 chains west, 40 chains more I mercer ' Is 'as  ~. ....... '~ ; '~ '~"~ ~, . '~ ,~°  I p erm!ssio.} re. purcnaas me renewing ink ~escribed lands' m~ aescnas.a |sage: _ . . . . . .  and petroleum over the following des- 
or less south to lake shore, to point ell Feb 21st, 1912 .... "36" ............... [ aascrilma Janus: . . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at a east ~lanted about .~ommencmg.a~ a.~os~ pl.an~e~ ~ ~-z eribed lands: 
commencement, containing 160 acras I ' ' I _ .~ommencing.a~ a post  ~lan~eu _aDou~ 8 1-2 miles south an~ 4 m~ies west  from muss  sou~ ana ~ mkms we~.xrom toe Commencing at a pos t  planted ten 
more or leas. Alfred Edward Player. I I l l -~mues  soucn an~ ~m~.leswas~.zrom southwest corner of Lot 856, thence sou~nwas~ comer  oz  ~oc ~. ,  ~nence miles east  andetght  miles north of the  
Feb 15th 1912 80 n--~ . . . .  v . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I soumwes~ corner oz Lo~ ~oo, mence .,~.+h . : .~ , . .  ^ ~..:.. ~oo, ~ .~, , .  ,hoC~o norm ~u chains, West ~ seams,  soum southeast comer of lot 2194. t~ence 
. . v . . . . . . . . .  ~ana .v~rm~ ~mwlec  oz [ south eighty chains, west  eighty chains, "~ '~ ~|~i~. ,  v, ~' . .~°  ~,"~,~l~, . ,~ ,~ i~% ' 80 chains, east  80 chains, to point of north 80 chainS, east  80 chai~s ~.'south : ' "  
/ . . . . . .  "~Z~.°?.'~.:L~Y v . . . .  i north eighty chains, east  eighty chains ~, '~ ,~m'~" '~ '~.~ 'm'D i '~  ~:~" :  commencement, containing 610 acres 80 chains, west 80 chains to ~ in t  Of  L 
umineca Lanu vmmcc.  ~lscrle~ o~ _ ~a~enouce cnac w imam d. Lyncn oz  to saint of commencement 640 acres ~ ~'~"'~ v,. w, , . . .~, ,~. ,~. . , .o~.~ .~.~- more or less Wm J Stewart  . . . . . . .  ~-^- -  I. . . . . . . .  ~-~' -~^ ~ , 
' e l  o e ' more  or  less t~cor e ~unaon . , . . ~v,,,.,c,,c=,,,~,,~, ~.uw,, oo ~,~,,, ~u. ~ .  . . . . .  Casslar . . . . . . . . .  L l taz ~ n., A. ccountant, intandsto apply more or less. A r thur  Levarett.  ~o . .h  o ~a~'o g ~_' March 9, 1912. 4o March ,  191o Hunter  Comer 
TaKenouce ma~ clack ~l~cneu of[~orperm|ss|ontopurcnasemeto,owmg March8  1912 40 . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . .  ~ ~' "'  " 
Hazelton, printer, intends to apnly for laescribed lands . . . . . .  ~ 
• - " ~0 • " . . . . . .  ~ Omineca Land District Distr ict of " umineca Land District " Omlneea Land District. District of  ' 
permission to purcnase the following I t,; mmencmg a~ a pose pian~ea on the Omineca Land District. District of  ~ooo~ u- - -  e" ~ District of  Coast, Range 5 Cassiar 
described lands south bank of Skeenariver, about fo r ty  Coast, Ran e5 . . . . . . . . . .  r . v .  . . . . • " " . . . . . .  [ c" "ns . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g " . Take notice that Leonard Helas of Take notice that  Patrick M'cEwen of Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  
t~ommencmg a~ a pos~ pmn~ea t the [ ha l  nls~an~ in a normerly ulrecuon TaKe notice that Alfred Bird o~ Ha~l~^~ ~lo.~ ~o~.~o +- o ,~, ,  ~r  Hazelton, B C ,  accusation clerk, Hazelton, accusation miner, intends to 
n w earner of lot 1549; thence west  40 ~rom the northwest earner of lot 1374 Hazelton, cook, intends to a l for . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- -a -~ . ' ' ~ . . - : : . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  PP Y nermission to nurchase the foi~owin~ intends to apply for permission to pur- apply for a license' to prospect for coal cnams, south 40 cnalns, east 40 cnams, i mence  eas~ aoouc qu enalns, cnence north nermission to purchase the following -. . . . . .  ~- . ~ .hooo +h~ ~^. ,~. .  ~o.~ho~ ~.~.  ~ ~+~^i .... ..... ,~.~ ~i^...~.. a.o 
north 40 shams to point of' commence- t 65 'hams to southwest comer  of described lands: Commenc in -  at a ~ost ~lanted about Commenc in~ at a post planted at cribed lands . . . .  ' 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and follow Commencing at a nest nlanted about . . . .  ~.. t '  ~ ¥. - - a ~- - t "  " ^ ~"  " . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " - - "  " ~' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " " in s" b . . . . .  " " ~ .~ - z i-~. miles soum anne mugs  wesc l rom yOU ~. ~t-z mne sou~n anu ~ mues  west; t~ommenclng a~ a post, planr~eu ten 
ten .  ~m Iv~ U~6CK ~vn~cnelL b~g~Voe~s~OUnaaa~oI t~a~c:emSearanedDo 1 1-2 miles south and 4m! l~ west f rom the southwest corner of Lot 856, thence from the southwest corner of lot 856, miles east  ande ight  miles north df the 
ou i~  ~. .~ ~e...,- • . . . .  - sou mw.es~, corner oz. LOC.~p.~, ~ne.nce south eighty chains, eas t  eighty chains, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,;:s ~ , , -  ~ ~eena r~er  in a soumeny norm egnty  chains, ease elgn~y cnalns, north ei~l~t ~ chains'  west  e~hty  chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80  
ummeca ~anu~isc.ricc. vis~rict of m_rectmn _to ~omc OI  commencement, south eighty chains, west  e!ghty^chains to po int~f  ~ommelt'cement, ~640 acres, of  commencement, containing 640 acres chains, east  80 chains to I~int of  com- 
uasslar  consuming  o~uacres more or less to  oinc oz  commencement,  ~u acres ' ' • 
.................................. ~ - P . more or less Leonard Helas more or less. Patrick McEwen.  mencement, known as claim No. 55. 
• laKe no~lce ma~ unaa. ~.  Lvlctgla]r oI reu.  ~u, ~v~z. wnaam ~. ~.yncn. more or less. " 4o ' - March 9 1912 4o • March 8, 1912. Hunter  Comer. ' 
Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 36 Mar. 8, ]912. 4o Alfred Bird. March 8, 1912. 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands• Omineca Land District District of  Cassiar. 
Cominencing at a post planted at the 
n•e. corner of Lot 1058; thence south 
~9 chains, east  29 chains, north 29 chains, 
west 29 chains to point of  commence- 
ment, containing 80 acres more or less. 
Feb. 8th 1912. Chas. A. McClair. 
36 
Omineca'Land District 
Dist~'-~ -~ Cassiar 
Coast Range V 
Take notice that Drysdale Ogilvie of 
Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands; 
Gommeming at a post planted on 
right bank of Skeena river about two 
chains in a southerly direction from the 
southwest corner o f  A.P. 7703, thence 
20 chains north, 2~ chains west, 20 
Take notice ~L .~ntonia Friend of chains south more or less to bank of  
Anaheim, Caliior,,:', ..... arried woman, Skeena river, thence following bank 
intends to apply ~'or a permission to of Skeenariver in an easterly direction 
purchase the following described lands• to point of commencement, ~ontainiag 
Commencing at a post planted 40 40 aeres more or less. DrysdaleO~ilvie, 
chains in a southerly direction from the Feb. 1, 1912. 84 ~ 
row. earner of lot 1062 Cassiar, thence 
south 80chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
Omineca Land District. District of  
Coast~ Range 6. 
TaKe notice that  James Ritchie of 
New Hazeltan, carpenter, intends to 
apply for  permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at apost  planted about 
3 1-2 miles south and4 miles west  from 
southwest  comer  of  lot 356, thence south 
80 chains, west  80 chains, north 80 
chains, east  S0 chains to point of com- 
mencement,  640 acres more or less. 
James Ritehie 
March  8, 1912. 40 
• Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Frank Conway of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Antonia Friend 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 
Omineca Land District 
District_of Coast Range V 
Take notice that  Montague Bate of 
Ottawa Ont., clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- 
tion from the s.w. comer  ef  lot 865, 
Coast Range V,' thence south 80chains, 
east  20 chains, north 80 chains, west  20 
chains to point of commencement con- 
taining 160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 21st, 1912. Montague Bate. 
36 
Omineea Land Distri'et of Nanaimo, married woman, intends 
District of Coast Range V to apply for permission to purchase 
Take notice that  William P. Murray the following described lands: 
of  Hazelton, broker, intends to apply , Commencing at a post p lanted 80 
for permission to purchase the following chains north of the mouth of  Bear  
described lands• river, thence 80 chains north, 80 chain~ 
Commencing at a post planted about west, 80 chains south, 30 chains east b 
1 mile distant and in a westerly direc- point of  commencement, containing 64~ 
tion from the s.w. comer of lot 865 acres more or less. Annie Rowbottom 
Coast Range V; thence north 80 chains, / January  18, 1912. 33 
west  80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 [ 
chains to point of  commencement con- I 
taining 640 acres more or less• I Hazelton Land District 
Feb. 21st, 1912. William P. Murray. I . District of Cassiar 
36 Take notice that  Erie Boje of Hazel- 
" ton, occupation farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast 'Range V ' 
Take notice that  Harry N. Aldous of Commencing at a postp lanted at the 
Winnipeg Man., clerk, intends to apply N,W. corner of Win. Bell's Application 
for permissi0n to purchase the follow- to Purchase in the vicinity of  Lot 335, 
ingdassribed lands . . . .  thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains 
Commencing at a post planted about mercer  less to the south side of  G.T.P; 
1 mile distant and in a southerly dlrec- riKht-of-way thence westerly along 
tion freni the  s.w. comer  of  lot 865 ani~i r ight-of-way 15 chains more or 
Coast Range V: thence south 80 chains, less to the Skeena river, thence follow- 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 ing the  said river easterly to Wm.  
chains to po intof  commencement  con- Bell's~ s. w .  corner, thence north 20 
640 ac~es mor~ or less, chains to point of commencement.  
Feb.  Zlst. 1912. • Harry  N. Aldons. containing ~0 acres .more or lass, 
' 86  March  18  1912. 3~t Eric Ro 
Omineea Land District District of  
Coast Range V 
Take notice that  Lewis c Kn . . . . . .  "~ Commencing at a post planted about 
• 
described land ; . . . . . . .  
Commenc in~ at anost slanted an l~ft 80 cnains, west 80 cnalns zo pom~ oz 
bank of  Skce~a rive~ about 80 chains' in c°mm~en.ce~2ant, 20  ac~esn~o~eor less. 
a northerly direction from the south- lviar, v, ~v ~ way. 
west corner of the Ik-Shen-E.Cwalk 
Indian Reserve No. 3, thence 20 chains Coast, Range" 5 
east, 20'chains north, 20 chains west  Take notice that  Chas W Pelton of 
mast more or less to bank of Skeena Fallen Nee  farmer  intencls to a~'q-  
river, thence following bank of Skeena[ fo  r -ermissi~n to ~ur~hase the fol~'~w ~-
river in  a southerly direction to point of  ~n~ ~os~ribe~ land~- 
commencemeut, containing 40 acres [" ~]ommenein- at a" ~st  -qasted about 
mbre or less Lewis C Knauss " s ~ r. . . . . . . .  ' ' ^.  • 12 1-2 mile south anar6 miles west from 
• ' the southwest comer  o f  Lot 356, thence 
~ l s o u t h  80 chains, west 80 / chains, north 
Omineca Land District. District of 80 chains, east  80 chains to point of 
Cassiar. . ~ commencement,  conta in ing 640 acres, 
Take notice that Annie Rowbottem more or less. Chas. W. Pelton. 
March 8, 1912. 40 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  John Waybrant of  
Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ink described lands: . 
Commencing at  a post planted 1 1-2 
miles south and 6 miles west from the 
southwest  corner of lot 856, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 89 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
John Waybrant.  
March 8, 1912. 4o : ; 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast ,  Range 5, 
Take notice that  Robert Bushier of  
Hazelton, miner, ~ intends .to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at  a post p lanted about 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west  
from southwest comer  of Lot 356, 
thence south eighty chains, east eighty 
chains, north eighty chains, west eighty 
chains to point of  commeneement~ 640 
acres more or less. Robert Bushier .  
March 7~ 1912. 40 
Omineca Lz/nd District. Distr ict of Omineca Lmid District 
Coast, Range 5. District of 'Coast,  Range 5. 
Take notice that  Lars., P. Petersou ~ Take notice that  George Ironsides of 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to[Hazelton,  B .C . ,  oceupatiou clerk, 
apply for permission to purchase the [ intends to apply forpermiss ion to put- 
following described lands: ~ [ chase the fo]Iowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about [. Commencing at  a post p lanted at  the 
1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west  of  [ southeast corner o f  lot 3390, thence 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence / north 80 chains, east 80 cha ins ,  south 
north eighty chains, west  eighty chains, [80 chains, west  80 chains to point" of 
south eighty chains, east  e ighty chains commencement, containing 640 acres 
to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. George Ironsides. 
more or less. Lars. P. Peterson. March 9, 1912.. . 40 
March 8, 1912• 4o, 
Omineca Land District. •District of 
Omineca Land District. District of Coast, Range 5. 
Coast, Range 5• " [ Take notice, that Thomas  Carpenter 
Take notice that James  P. Reilly el I of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following 
permission to purchase the following described lands: 
described lands: 
Cvminencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner 
of Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, 
west eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point of  com- 
mencement, 640 a~res more or less. 
. James P. Reilly. 
March 7, 1912._ ' 4o .  
Omineca Land District 
District o f  Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  Harry Webber  of  
Haselton, B. C., occupation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermiss ion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1.2 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west  from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west  80 chains to•l~oint of 
commencement, containing ~u acres 
more or less. Harry Webber. March 8, 1912. 4o ~ 
March 7, 1912• 40 _ 
Omineca Land District COAL NOTICES 
Diutrict of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Claude Stutsman o Omineca Land District 
Marshfleld, Ore., occupation broker District of  Cassiar 
intends to apply for permission to put Take notice that Hunter  Comer  of 
chase the following described lands: Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a 
Commencing at apest  p.lanted about license to p~spect  for coal and nets , -  
1 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from loum over the following described lands: 
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence Commencing at a post planted six 
south 80 chains, east 80chains, north 80 miles eas~ and  eight miles north of  the 
chains, west  80 chains to point of  cam- southeast comer  of  lot 2194; thence 
mencement, containing 640 acres more south a0 chains, west  ..80 chains, north 
or less. Claude Stutsman. 80 cbains, east  80 chains to. point at 
March 8, 1912. 40 eommeneement~ kaown as claim No. 47. 
4Vlarch 8, 1912• Hunter Comer.  
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5.  , 0minces  Land District 
Take notice that  John C• Nlsbeth o~ District of  Caseiar . 
Hazelton, B. C., occupation miner, Take notice that  Hunter  Comer  of  
intends to apply forpermission to put- Hazelton, miner, intends toapp ly  fo ra  
chase the following described lands :  license to prospect for coal and.  petro- 
Commencing at a post planted at leum over the foll0wingd¢scribodlands: 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west  Commencing at  a post planted : six 
from the southwest  comer  Of lot 356, miles east  ande igbt  miles north of  the 
thence south 80 chains, west  80 chains, southeast  comer  of  lot ~2194, thence 
north 80 chains, e~st g0 chains, to south 80 chaies~ east 80 chains, fiorth 80 
point of  Commencement conta in ing 640 chains, west 80 chains ~t9 point of  com. 
mencement,  known as claim No. 48. acres more.or less. John C. Nisbeth, 
March 7, 1912. 4o [March  8 ,  1912. Hunter Corr .  
y 
Commencing at  a post  planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and4 miles west  from 
southwest  corner Of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less, 
Thomas Carpenter. 
March Sth, 1912 4o . i 
OmineeaLand District. D ist r ic tof  
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that DavidAntone Miller 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from 
the ~outhwest cor~er of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
8o chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencemen't, 649 acres more or less. 
David Ancona Miller• 
Omineca Land District. District of  
Take notice that  Hunter  Corner o f  
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal  
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land~ 
Commencing at a post planted ten 
miles east  and eight miles north of the  
southeast comer of lot 2195, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of  com- 
mencement, known as claim 56, 
March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
Omineca Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Hunter  Comer of  
Hazelten, o~'eupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for 'coal 
and petroleum over the following des- : 
crib ed lands: . • • • 
C~mmencing at a post p lanted s ix.  
miles east  and  6 miles nor th  of  the  • 
,<:' "1 
' I 
southeast corne~ .of Iot~2194, thence I 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east.  80 chains to point of  
commencement, known as claim No, 57. 
March 8, 1912• / Hunter Comer. 
: Omineca Land District• District of  
. , '  Cassiar• 
Take  notice that  Hunter  Comer of  
] Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: I 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east  dnd 6 miles north of  the 
southeast comer of lot 2194, thence 
north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains topo lnt  of  com- 
mencement, known as claim 58. 
March 8, 1912. Hunter  Comer. 
Omineca Land D|strict. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Hunter  Comer of  
Hazeiton, odct~pation miner, intends to : ,  
apply for a l icense to prospect for cos! LI 
and petroleum over the following des- :. - • ~.~- 
cribed lands: . . . . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted etght ~ ~' 
miles eas~ ands ix  miles nor th  of• the  
southeast  comer of riOt 2194/thence 
north 80 chaiasi west 80chains, south 80 q 
chains, east  80 chaips to poiut'of c0m:. 
mancement, .known ase la lmNo.  69. 
March 8,  1912; i .; Hunter  Comer. I 
t 
Omineca Land DistriCt. District oi~ 
' ; Csdsia l~. I~ 
Take notice thatHunter  Comer of  
Hazelt~n, occupation miner, intends to  
apply for a license to prospect for  coal 
and petroleum'over the fol lowing ass-  : ' :  
cr ib~ land~: ~ ~ ; : l  . 
Commenclng.at .a lmet planted eight 
miles east  and six miles north of the 
southeast comer of lot 9.194, thence 
north 80 ehalml, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains,:  west.  80 chains tp:polnt o f :  ~ 
commencement, known as elailii No, 60.: . . . . .  - 
March 8,1912. " Hunter  Come|:. 
" - • , . - -  • • - . .7 
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i COAL:NOTIOFeB._" . . . .  ~ 2'. . : : ' .  '7.'":~OAt,.NOTIO~+B" ":L -+  " COAt,:NOTIOE8 ~ 7 . COA~ 'NOTICES " . , COAI~ NOTIOF.Zl " " COAL N6TIOmS' : . . . . . .  ;3; 
• Omlneoa l.~nd Dltltrict. DistriCt Of Clam as. Omlneca LandS,strict•" Dtairiet of Cmm|ar ' Omlnooa Land Difiirict " Dl~,trlet of Caestan" / " ' ' / " ' m"  ~a "s  ~ " "  . . . . .  . . , . . . .  . . . . . . . i ! . . .  ~.,-~-~i 
, Take notice that Wil ,&hi Halm.l of Prince Rup- Take notice thatWilfred C. Macdonald of Prince' q~t+~ Ho~ +h,~ Willt~'ll~mnn~ f prince R:~ Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t .  D ist r ic t .  ' o f  - O lne  Land DI  t r ie t  " Ommeca Land 'D is t r i c t  :- ' .~ . -  ' :~., , . . .  ~, 
e r~ctr~otr .,/nte_ndstoapply.fc~a)lco=n~,e~,_~s- Ruport,..mlnor, In tends~ apply fe ra l ,  cans?to ert, fainer, intendsteapplyforal icenso.to pros. - . . C~!sslar. ' . . ~. • , .Distr.. lot.of Cass la~ - D is t r i c t  o f  Casmar  , :  : : ' : . .  i:~ 
. v=~.• . ~o~?aau~e~omumovor~aexo,oWmaue- ~rosP~C~j.oromjanupetrmoumovertnoxo,owmg pmot for coal and'i~otroleum over thofollowing Take  not i ce  that  Hunter  Corner .  o f  TaKenoc lce '  mac  J~unter  uomer ,  o: TaKe  not i ce  that -Hunter  Comerof  : ~: 
!' '::~m~em~ea~c~l~gatai~est~la.nted an~mLle'x~eat, of ,a~co..mm~e~.~n~Sktapo~t#antedam,ensouthwes t de~¢oflmmbedenh~nd~tdpostnlantcd14mlssnerth~n a Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  toapp ly~or  a ,.Hazelt°,n, miner ,  !n~nds~ app l~ fo r  t ,H. azelto.n, m!ner ,  in tends  ~,app ly  fo r .a  - ,~!::, 
/ nKem,a aver  ann tour chums norm or uancoo ot~gesnarwerondtwoenslnawestofMsoeceroelc o~n . . . . .  o t~¢~ .~.~,L=.o,' on~e~ of lot 129 uceasc  to nrasnecc  to rcoa l  ann  x~etro- nccnse  to  prospect. ,  xor coa l  ann  pecr~ ilcenKe to prospect  to t  coa l  ann pecro -  ' • " ::' 
p ~r%k&lthc~oyY~_~yha~?,~p.~h~s._no~ thenennorthSOcha.ln~Leso.t 80.chains, south 80 t~he"~'c~n'~'r~'8~c•it'at~'w'"'e•~0~h"~dns, mouth;86 leum overt'he~ollowingdescribedi.md~ let]m 6ve'rthcfollowingdeserlb&dlands [eum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands ;  . ;  --i : .~ 
. w .. . . . . . .  • went c~ c.um~ to pvl.~ u~ cummen~'e- cnmns, wesc ~ esatos ¢o Point ox • commencement e " ' mmencemen • " • ' " ' " • • " ~ " '. ' . . :/," 
,' mant~ cents,blair 640 acres, known as claim 1. containing 640 acres, known as claim Se. ' coha~t~0 ~ra~Sk~P~nt~a~m° 6b  t, Commencm~ at  a post  p lanted  8 mi le9 Comnle~.emg.at  a post  p laned  e_igh~ Commenc ing .  ~at  a.. pos t  p lanted  8 :... 
l march 11,1912. . William zaanna. March 14. 1912• .- W lfrodC. Macdonald March 15.'.1912 ' ~"•  ~"  Wll am Hann~i ease and  15 mi les  nor th  o f  the  southea~L ~, l ias eapr. ana  ~ runes  norm o f  th~ ret ies eas~ ana  z~ mi tes  nor th  o f .  the ,  . . . .  
, , . ~ . . . .  ' - '" . . . . . .  • " cornerofiot2194;thencesouthS0chains, southeast  comer  Of  Lot  2194, thene~ ' southeast  comer  o f  . lot  ;.194; thence  : ' / .  
I Omlneca.Las.d District. D is t r l c to f  .Caestar.. ' Om{neeaLandDistrtet. District of Casdar2 Omln~aLand District " DiatrlctofCasslar we.~t 80 chains ,  noi ' th 80 chains, ,  eas t  S0 south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains ,  north, south  80chains ,  westso  cha ins ,  nor th  80 " ' :, : 
e~am~nn°t,t~e~naffYfllin~pl~nr na ~lfaPnrlson~;r~ Ru~p?ret'n~]Cert~natWJ~f~r~la~p/~fd°~aiadl~/Psrtn~ Take otlrothatWIlf~d C. Macdoasld of Prince cha ins  to po int  o f  comnfeneen~ent ,  con-  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to po in t  o~ cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  ecru=, ' 
pest for coal and petroleum over ~tho following prospect forcenl and petroleum over the following Rupert, miner, in .ten.do to apply for 'a license ~ ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less, known as  commencement ,  known as  c la im No.  23, mencement ,  known as  c la im No.  85. . \ :~' 
, -~dmml~e.nlc~nn:s'taimstplantedonemllo wsstof  d~mbmlsnlc~Innds;,tavo,tplantedSmllessouthwest ~e~c~m~e~Cds.~:~a~:=~ut=°~:i:~:~7~; ~airmh~l~?%11:~ • Hunter  Comer .  March  6. 1912. . . .  Hunter  Corner ,  .Mar. 2, 1912.. • Huut .e rCorner . . ' .  ...._ 
-'~KCOna ~ver anu xour chains north of Caribea of Sksona river andXehalnswesto~,Moesocroak .tram ! g . p.( p . . . . . .  : , ~.v.t~• • , : ? 
. ereek, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, thenesnorthS0ehaln's" west 80 chains, south ~ eightmlleswest°ttoen°rtnwastesrner°II°t•lz°i ' • " / : f t~ .  ^ - r  .t r~• , ' - , .  . ~ • " : ~ " 
', north 80 chains, eastSOehatnstepoIntof c ~- chains enstS0chaias~opolnt of sommencemen~ thence north eighty chains, eastaishty snares, I t~_:  . . . .  v _~ ~.  ~ • ~ • . . . . . .  ; ~mlnuCtt  ~anu u ls~r lcb " • Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  , 
mencement' Contalning640asres, knownas claim2, contai~dng 640 acres known as claim 4e - south eighty chains, west eigh.t'ff chains to point.of [ um~nuua ~aaouis. l ;r lc~;. " u is~r lcc  ox . D is t r i c t  o f  C ass ,a t  . .D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ' "" : • " ' 
March 11.1912. ' . • William Hanna. March 14; 1912. ' Wilfred C. ~iacdenald. ¢%mmancement' c°ntatnmgw~t~¢~res'~k'2t~°t~w~.a,~ en [ . . . .  ouass~ar•. .~ : . : Take  not ice  that  Hunter  Comer ,  ot TaKe  n0t ie~ that  ]-]'trnt~. ~,n~n~l-' ~
aKe nonce  mac  hunter  L orner ,  o t  Haze l ton  mm r i te  • - ' • . . . .  March 91912. . .. . . . , , e ,  n nds to app ly  fo r  a Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  a pl fo r  a . Omineca.Land District• Dlstr ictof.Cesalar.  Om[neen Land Dlsmot. nlomct of Ca ,  lar . . . . . . . .  Haze l ten ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a i l i cense to  nrosnect  fo r  coal  and  net ro -  - . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  *'- . . . .  , .  t p ]y  . . . .  
"xasenouentoatWllllamHannaott'lance ltup- TagenoticothatWilfrcdC MacdonaidofPrinoe • I l icenas to " r~o-o~ ~^- ~^ot o~ ~+.^ ,,  ~ -.~.• . . . . .  v , - -~ .0= ~,  p,vopc~ ~v, :  cv ,~ u ,u  p~,o~ " 
ert, .~lner,  intends to opply for a license to p.res. Ropert,.mlner, intends to apply for a license to t"tml~nn. T.a~d rMat~.l,,f 13~ah.;o t o f  I I . . . . . . . . . .  *k^ ~:u^- . t -~~ . . . .  tk^~ ~'2-~. [ ~ V one to l . lowmg oescr !oeo  lanes,  leum over  the  fo l lowmgdesonbed lands  • 
pectror Goal and petroleum over toe lOllOWmg proapsctrorcoalano petroleumoverthefollowlng ~. . . . . .~ . .  um,•~ ~•~.v.. . . . . . .  a~ " "[ l~ l i  VVUL bl/.~ &~I|UW||I~UI~tS/;|UI~L[|~|UO. uommenc ing  at; a nest  mer i ted  e ight  ~^~--~- ' -~  -~ ^ -^- - "  -~- - - - -~  g 
e crlbed lands• . described lands. • uass tar .  Uommenc ln  a t  a post  ,anted  8 mi les  • . v ' : 
• 7,ommenc ng at  apost planted Smiles westof Commenelngatapost plant~dGmllenscuthwest Take 'not i ce  that  Hunter  Corner -  o f  [ coot  o ,a~g --,~ . . . . . .  ~ J ) , t .  . . . . . .  ~.^~.,[  mi les  e~t  and  18 miles. ~or th  o f  the  mi les  east  and  11 mi les  nor th  o f  the  . . . .  
• ' . . . . . . .  ~-~ - . -~o  -~- - .  ~- - , ,~  °~u~,~,+~ soucneasc  corner  ox l~oc " '. • • -Skeenartverond3chainsnorthofCariboo creek, of SkscnariverondlOchaienweotofMoesecroel~ Tto~,oH-,~ ,~ i ,~  ~, t=-~-*  . . . .  t . *^. . [  . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  I Z I~,  t ;nence lsoutheast  comer  o f  lo t  2194: thence  'i 
theacenorth 80chains east $0 chains south 80 thenconorth 80shales east 80"thai'no south 80 ; :  . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  y~utm ~ ctp~s.v,v,  ~ jcvrnur  ox IO~ "zlv~; rmence scum t~u south  80 cha ins  east  S0ch~ino , , ,~H,  ~n . . . .  ,,_ ~ _ t  • ~ . . . .  • . ---;.- , , , , . - • • . , . ~, .~ .~. .  ~v ouu~n ou shams,  sai l ;  I~U chains,  norm . . ehalas, west S0 chains to polntof commencement chainsi.westS0chalnetopolntof commencement, l icense to  prospect  fo r  coal  anu .pet ro= I chains,  eas tSO cha ins ,  nor th  80. cha ins ,  J cha ins  west  8Ochains  to~o into f  corn Job_c_.. . . . . . .  , , _~_ ,  . . . . . . .  2_. I 
O~e:n~r.tl~:~2l~v~mMaDni:ro~t°Pf~C~l~up- ROamek~e~rer~i~r~C.l~-"~o~a~oC~Z;~ ~l le~ieaSts~denm;te~n~l le~fn?~ kn:r.W~saslclp~..m~°' 12" HanterComer .  ' . . . .  ruome JMar  2 ,1912 HunVrCorn?r  , .  ~. :~. 
err, er, Intends to apply for a license to pros- p r t ' . .  o. ds to apply for a license to : 2194; ~thence  nor th  80 'chains,  eas t  t~u I ' . I umineea  , ,ano u i s t r i c t  I ~- :  . . . .  v ~ .~ r~: . ,  ", . ,  ' I 
p mot .forc.esl~and~'potroloum,~over • the~following prosp..ectror comandpotrolenm over the following ch=Iri~ a~nth a¢) cha ins  ~tma t ~0" cha ins  Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  D is t r i c t  o f  Cuss ,a t  ' " " - '~"?~"M%"~ " ' ° "~ " 1 
t a . . . . .  • . . . . .  • ' • UIDCr lCC o I  Uass l f l r  
• Commencing at a pest p anted three miles west of ] Commencing ata poet planted 6miles southwest i to peat  o f  commencement ,  contamlng  J _ .  . C~s lar . .  - : J .  Take  not ice  that  Hunter  Corner ,  o f  Take  not i ce  +hat t t  . . . . . .  r ,  . . . . . .  ¢ ] 
• • • • . • a . z ta l , t~z / .  ~ , .~uz l l t~ l - ,  v~ [ - Skeena river and 8 chains north of Cartboo creek I of Skesna river and I0 shales west of Moose creak,, 640 acres  more  or  less.  known as  c la im [ TaKe  no[iGe teat  hunter  uomer ,  ox I naze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a • • . . . . .  
rob t " ~ umlneca  x, anu  is tac Ul  t r tcco I  eau~ ann ~o mnes  norm o~ me soumeasc  ~uumeas~ corner  o i  lO~ z iv4  thence  
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains south 80 J thenen north 80 chains, .west 80 chains, south 80 : Nn 1 " W,,,,+~, ~ . . . .  I Haze l ton-  miner -  in t -nds  t,~ a~nlv  fo r  n I u . . . . .  * . . . . . . . .  t ¢ . . . . . .  1 .~a  ,,o+,,,_ J .H. aze l ton,  miner ,  In tends  to  app i~ f . . . .  J 
i) chums, east 80 chains to point of commencement [ ermine, east 80 chains to point of commencement, I ~ ~.~" -~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ l*c . . . .  ~:  . . . . .  : :~  ~ ' :  -^~-  L~'£ ~^~-~-  I i '= : " : - :=  f~:" .r~V~_~.. .~2~~.~L~a V~: .  I l icense to  prospect  fo r  coal  and pet ro -  ; :" '[ 
i/ containing 640 cores known as claim 4 I containing 640 acres, known as claim 6e. • I ll~tarcll o, A~2~. .  - . [ • ~,~t~ ta~ F~uap~ ,v ,  ~.u~, ,t.t,u lm~tu o i scusss uyc~ ~,t~ ~wtuwu~F= uc~us~uctt ~ ~uu~. i l~um ~v~ th~ ~,~l |n~, |~d~., .~t .~A 1... ,1..  • :~*?. , 
| March 11 1912 . William Hanna. March 14, 1919 SS Wilfred C Macdonald ~ " mum over  the  fo l lowmg descmbed lands .  I Commenc ing ,  a t  a host  n lanted  ten  I "- ~: . . . . . . .  ." . . . . .  Y - "~ '~ '~,"~ ' .~"  : " .~  ~' I 
' . . . . . .  . . . o = r t~ommencmg a~ a pos~ p iantoa  t~ 
-' ' I ' I Omineca Land District District of[  C°mmcncln~.atapOstplanted1~mI~es~m~eseastand13mt~esn~rthofthes~uth-[miles~astand1~milcs n - -  " " '•  [ 
[: OmlnceaLand District. DletrictofCasalme [ OmlnmoaLandDIstrlet. " DletriotofCas'slar. I - • . I eas t  and  15 ml lesnor th  o f  the  sou th~pat' j  ~at  , , r~a~. n¢ 1~+ OIQA I - l~ ,n  ,,~,~h I e r ie  I tem u le  . t 
~, ~Mk?notlcethat~WllliamHamloofPrlace'R~p.J Takeno.ttceth.atWllfrodC.MaedonaidofPriocel ~ '  uass la r . .  . -~c~mer~fl~t2194.thencenorth8~c~a~ins-je~.~izl~t~c~`a~t~s~`we~ste~l~cl~ai~s~u~s~utheast corner  o f  1ot2194, thence  I 
| ert, m)ner, intends to apply for n l lcensotopros.[~upert' .mmer, tonasto.cpply for al icesee, to I :Take  not i ce  ~hat  Hunteruorner ,  o t i  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~1 .~ . .~ _ . , . ti y~ . ' "  °~ ?"  south80cha ins 'wcstS0cha ins  no - t t ,~n • i 
pea~.ror coal ann petrmeum over the followln~ [p roop.eccxpr soul ann petrmeum over thetohowmg I T- ln ,~ l tnn  Minn,  ; , fo,~aa fn ~nnh,  ~em. n [ west; ~u snares ,  sOUth t~ticnmns, east; ~U I e lgn~y snares ,  easc  e ighty  cna ins ,  to  ~o i , ,o  o~ot ~d_~_ .  ~ • '., . "  . . . . .  I 
~.. described lands uescrimm ands. " - -~-~- . ,  . . . . . . .  , - . ,~ .•~-  ~ -~t . -a  . . . . . .  , • ~ . . . . . .  ..~ ~.  ou cnttmS. £0 poln¢ o£ corn- cha ins  to po in t  o f  ~ ommencement  con oat  o f  commeneemmt~ known as  Commenclng~tt a post planted three miles west ] .C.~mmenolng ata post planted 5miles outhwest [ l i cense  to prospect  fo r  ~oal  and pet ro -  [ tainin~, 640 acres  more  or  less kno~ a~ I Pla:--  x . . . .  ' [ mencement  known as '  c la im 37. [ 
of Skeena~verand8ehainsn~rthof.Car~bencrmok~t~Keerm.rtve~a~d.1~ehains~M~scc~k~ I leum overthefollowingdesoribedlands, I , . ~.  .~ . .  _, ^ w,  I~  " "~?- .~Y"  - :  . - IMar  7. I912. HunterC ' .n~ I 
/ /  thence acute ~ enams, easc ee enams, north 801 ~asnce souen ~o seams, wess t~ shams,, north 80 I O.~mma~oln n, n t  a ,m~t ~la-t ,=d n ine  I c la im .r~o. L~. hunter  t . 'oraer ,  I ~tar .  u, . t~ .  t tunter  uomer .  I " " . . . . . . . .  I 
chains, weatS0ehains topolntofcommeacement, [crmlas, eastS0ehalnstepolnt of eommenesment, I ..Y~"" ~:.~- , , .~-  .. w- -  ~7. "~.  . .  IMarch  5 1912 -I . " • I ' I 
L contalaing640acres/.knownes claims . contalaing640acros knownaselafmVe • I ml leS eascanuz~ mi les  .norga ox t;ss I , ' ' .  ' I ' I ^ .. -- _ ~ .  " [ 
ll' March11,1912. ' WilllamHanna'J.~M? eh14!1912" ' WllfrcdC'~acdenaid'J~Uthheastc°me~°fJ°~21941:phe~0cehn°nrthJ OminercaLand Dis t r ic t .  'D i s t r i c t  o f '  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  ] u~p~Cr~c~t?~a~s~yt ; l c t  [ 
~' OmlneeaLandDIstriot Dletr lctofCualar  . ] OmlnmoaLandDietrict. Dlstr ictofCasdac.  [oUe~ny~we~t ,~+,~t  c . . . . .  co' I _ .  • . Cass ia r . .  • . I  . . . .  Pi_°tY ? ° ..cYYY2a  . . . .  Take~not i~ethat  . Hunter  Corner ,  o f  ] 
[ Take notice that Willla'm Hanna of Prince Rup- J _ TaKe notice that Wilfred C. Macdopaid of Prince I ~ .~ . . . .  . . . .% w _¥y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "2" ~" I TaKe  nocice cnat  Jaunter  uomer ,  ox I ~ttr~t, uw~uu ~,,,~ ,, , , , ,~c~ ,~uruur,  ux I Haz~l t~n ,~-~-  ~.~o.ao  ~ . . . .  t.. ~ ,^. .  , 
:. err, miner, intends to apply for o Ileense to pros-'[ ttuport, miner, intendo to app ly  for a license to [ men~, conta in ing  t~4u acres  more  or . less ,  IHaze l ton  miner  in%n~s to a~l  -" fo r  ~ ~ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  ann l~ fo r  a / , .  ~ %" ' . . . . . . . .  ' : " :  . . . .  ~ W -vv :~ ,y ,  , ,  - I 
, , ~ u v~" .v ~ r~ ~ l l cence ~o pros  ecc fo r  coal  anu  et;ro- " • p eetf.or coal and petroleum over the following [prespectforcoalandpotroleumoverthefollowlng known as  c la imNo 2. • . [~  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  • * . . . . .  ~ - - .~ ~*-^ [ l i cense to  nrosnect  fo r  coal  and net ro  / ,  . .  P . . . . .  ~ . [ 
' . Commenctngotapootp]anted three miles west ] CommenolagatapostplentedSmilensouthweatl Mar"  5, 1912 Hunter  Comer .  [leumoverthe~followingdescribed~ands.[leumover the~011owmgdescr lbedYands : ]  Cnmm,~n~ne~°~t°wmgae~crio~ea.,lal~as~ [ 
, ofSkeenariverondSchalnsnorthofCariboocreek IofSkecnariverasdl0chalnswestofMooseeroek[" I ~m~onc in ,  o÷~^o+~l~, tod ln~i ]~. [  Commenc iu f ,  a t  a nostn lanted  ten l  . ;  . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . .  .~ .~"~ ~ w°" - -V" '%~. .  ° I 
• , , ' ~ .,,~ ~ . ~ V v o ~ v . ~ , • ~  .v  . . , ~ o  r r mites  ease anu  lu  mi les  thence south 80 chains west 80 eha ne north 80. thence south 80 chains, east. 80 ehalno, north 80 . . . . .  ~. • q . her in  o i  ella 
' cha ins  ~a . . . . . . . . . .  I .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' - [ ehalas west 80 ehaine to ~olnt ^ f c . . . . . . . . . . . .  Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  [ eas t  and  15 mi les  nor th  o f  thesoutheast  mi les  east  an~'  1, mi les  nor th  o f  the  J ~o . t~ot  . . . . . .  • r^~ mo~ .~ . . . .  [ 
eontelaing 640 cores, knbwn as claim 6." [ containing 640 acres, known as claim 8c . .  [ . Cas~ar ,  - . | corner  o f  lot  2194; thence  nor th  80 chains ,  [ Bouthea.st corner  o f~t  2194 thence  nor th  ) south  80 cha ins  east  80 clla~n . . . .  , t ,  ~n ] 
• march11,1912 . . . . .  WilllamHanna.[~aarch14,1912. WilfrodC. Maeuenaid. TaKe  not i ce that  Hun ler  uorner ,  o t ieas tS0cha ins ,  south  80 chains,  westS0  ~u snares, ,  eas t~u cnalns ,  south  801cha  i . . . . .  *~-~- '~ ÷~,,~,~'t ' ,~, ' ,~,~ ~ _ ' I 
,~ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a J chains  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  con-  J cha ins ,  west  80 chains ,  to po in t  o f  [ mencement  1, . . . . . .  ~ol-- ~u • | 
I I umlneca  l .~ lu l  I J l o t lac t .  Lns t r tc t  e r  Uass le r  ~mm~tt  l . lma u ,SU ' lCr .  Ju I s t laC¢  o t  uass la r .  * . , • ~ ,  - . . ,~ . . .o  m+ ~.~. .  no .  , ,Tat-an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ TakenotlcothatWtlCredO. M,~a,~.ta.~p,4.~. [ l i cense to prospect  fo r  coal  and pet ro -  tamm~ 640acres  more  or less ,  known as  commencement ,  known asc la lm No. 26. I M , ,  v ~o~o ~, , . ,~ .  r . . . . .  ' I vt;u~ 14/~tb ~f IlllK,ri J~onoa o[ rlanes ~tup- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . - . - - - . . ,  . v . . .  . .~ , ,~ .  ~. , ,~ . .  
err, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- [Ropart..mlner, intends to apply for a license te [ leum over  th~e fo l lowmgdescr lbed  lands. [c la im ;~lo. 14. Hunter  Comer .  ,Mar.  6, 1912. Hunter  Comer .  J . I 
vest fpr.c.esl.and petroleum over the following [pres .l.mcctprcoalanapo.troleumoverthefollowing J Commenc ing  a t  apostp lanted  9 mi les  [ March  5, 1912• . . . . . . .  I 
OCSCr lDen ,Or ie ls  Gemor lCea  lanas .  , " U "~ " " 
Commencln a ta  es . . . . . . .  ~ - J  Commeneingatapost-lantedSl2mliesscuth [ eas t  and19 mi les  nor th  o f  the  southeast l  I t~_ :_~,  r . _~ ,~: . , . : _ ,  I m lmca , .ann UlSCrlCt - I  
g cpmntea o mnes west ot " " " mineea  mid  Dis r ic  D is  ' ~ , , ,~-  ~. .u  u ,o , -~  . Di " Skeenariverandle~ainn0rth of Caribco creek ]weotofSkmonarlver•anc~l eha rt west of AlderJcorneroflot2194;thencesouthS0chams, J 0 L _ .t t. t r ie t  o f ]  D is t r i c to f  Cass ia r  J . . . .  s t r i c t  o f  Cass la r  | 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ~ [croek,.thencenorth.80.chalns, east 80 chains, south | eas t  80 ~hains,  nor th  80 chains ,  west  801 . • uass la r .  I Take  not i ce  that  Hunter  Comer  o f  [ - TaKe  not ice  that  Hunter  Corner  o f  ' I 
eha!n.~,, es~t~ chain~ to poln~ of.commencement, I~_C~ams, we~t ~n,~n~to,.~_oi_nt o_f ,c_o_mmenen- [cha ins  to po in t  of  commencement ,  con- I Take  not ice  that  Hunter  Comer ,  o f [  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,l~, ~ ' , ,  [ n. azeltor, ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a | 
~nrr~l~n~.~l~L~ acres, lmown as em~l~l. la m Hanna. |~a~c~hcl~n~'~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" i~ l fWr~d"C~aid"  [ ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less, known J Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a I ~_~e_~_~n," m_m__er'_m~_"_u~SY, a_P_~=~'~ I ! ' sense  to  prospect  fo r  coal  and pet ro -  I 
• ' " | -  ' . . . .  J as  clai~m No 3 Hunter  Comer  J l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  hn~ pet ro -  I~ lccn~e ~v p,}-U~Po~o~ ,~nr__ ~e_a~r~ed ~,y2~,s- I l eum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands ;  I 
• " • " • • leumover~ne o w gu  su ueumnu : ~omme " OmlnecaLandDLst.rl.ct. Diotr ictofCasslar .  [ Omlnmoa.Lan.dDIs..~._ct.~_D_Istr~.ctof.Cas~lar. JM chS,  1912• Jleumoverthefollowmgdeserlbedlands. [ t ,  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ,e_ [  , ncmg at  a post  p lanted  ten  | 
"1liKe non0e trmt William klanea of Prince Run- |--TaKe nolace nat wlltro~ U. Macaonala ot rnnen I ! Bnmm~nMn~ nt  n n~t  n |n .~d lfi m i l~  I ~ummc.um~ ttb tt Ht,~b p,~ubcu ~ . I mi les  ~. . t  ~nd 10 m;loo ~t t ,  ^.~ ck~ II 
ert, mlner, intends to apply for a llceneete pro's.|ttupert, mlner, tntendoto apply for a license to l  . . . . . .  • . • • " . . . . . .  I - - -~- - '~=~"- ' - ' ? , - ' - "~"  r ;=;7 -~- - ' -~-"~ lmi les  east  and  13 mt les  nor th  o f  the l ___ , t . :=vz  . . . . . .  "':".~% "%'-'.-'? ~:  "~ I 
pert for eesl and petroleum over the followin P P r c and petroleum overthe following • ~ " 
desertbedlondo . ZJdesor ibedl~ da." ~' . J Cuss ,at .  • [cornoroflot2194;thencesouthS0ehains, _southe. .as_t_cornerof .Lot  2L94 , . . then . .ce [south80cha ins  ' west  80 chains ,  nor th  [ 
' Commenclnlg ata post planted S mlles"west of ] Commencing ata pest pmnted 31-2 miles eoutho I q%bo ,~t '~, ,  ÷he* w, ,~*o ,  ~ , . ,o~ ^* I west  ~0 cha ins  nor th  a0 chains  o~st  ~n I ~oum e ighty  c .mn~,  wun~ e lguby C lm,m 180 cha ins  east  ~n ~, ,~,o  +^ .^~. .  ^ ,  a 
- Skeena river and 1 chain north of Caribou creek / west ox ~Keena rwer end 1 chain west of Alder I . . - - ' ?Y  . . . . .  % . . . . .  Y : " ' . "~:  ~ ' : '~ ' ;  ~" I cha ins  to -o in t  o f  commencement"  con ~ I nor th  e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty  cna ins ,  [ commencement  kun~'vsc~a i~ ~"~e~"  I 
, thence north S0 chains, east'80 chains, south ~|c roek ,  thenensouthS0chains, eastS0ohains, nor th /~laze l ton ,  miner ,  mtonus  to  app ly  xor  a I . . . . .  v • - '* " t to  , ,c lot  o f  commencement  known ~'  . . . . . . .  ' ~ " "  " ' '  ~"  I 
, chalns,westS0chafnstopointofeommencement' |80 chaino, we.st ~ chalastopolntofcommenen-|lit.~nse toprospeot  fo r  coal  and pet ro - l camlngt~uacres  mercer  tess,  Knownas l _ la~m , , _  2"  Hu~t_r ,~orner  /Mar .  7, ] .u~.  . l - tuuter  Comer .  | 
~r~hlnll~glpO acres, known as claim•8: -- [~n.~p l~ng ~ acre~ ~.ed~C.e~md~d [ leumover  the  fo l lowing descr ibed  lands,  I c la im No.  15. Hunter  Corner .  I ~12.~ '~;~ '" o ~ . j | 
, , wtmam ,anna.  / ' " . " " " I  Commenc ing  a t  a tmst~_ p lanted.  9 mi les  | Mar ,  5,  1912, - I " "~"  ~ ~ '~ '  ' I- ulmneca~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -ann  umtr lcc  * I 
OmlncoaLandDtstrlct District of Casaler | OmtnscaLandDlatrlct. Dlstr lttofCsodar leas t  and  19 mi les  nor tho f the  southeast  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . J D i=t , i , t  ~e C.ooolo~ | 
• • Take nottcethatWfl l lamHannaofPrlnce Rup- / _  Take. no.tJest.ha, twi.lfrodC.¥ocdonaidofPrinenlcomer o f lo t2194; thences0uthS0cha ins ,  [ ummeea , ,unu um.~nc~, um~nc~ u~ I Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  • [ q'nlrn ,~t i~'~"~, 'o~'~,~'~'~"t~ . . . .  ' ^~ | 
err, minor, Intends to apply for a license to pros- |ttupert, miner, mtenua to app.,  for a llceese to [ ~aot  ~t0 ~a i~a ~- th  l~fi 't_hn;nn ~at  Rfi [ uasmar .  ! n;ot . l . t  ^q O.~ooto. - / ~- - ' : : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ ' " ; ' l  v .  II 
psctfor coal ond petroleum over the followin proap..ectforcoalandpetrolenmoverthefollowing . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".' % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~. . . .  I ~ob= nat l .=  that  t-T..t~w f~n.~o~ ,.~e] -- . .~,'~":':~ Y%."~7"~.  . / r iaze l ton ,  miner ,  in tendsto  aun lv  Io ra  • 
described lands, if |de ,e~m l ands .  [ cha ins  to point; ox commencement ; ,  con- I . . - - ' : .~  . . . . .  :'~ -~.-~. "%'"~.~" ~"~. ' ,  ~"  / 'x'aKe nocico cnac hunter  uorner ,  ox / l i~ .on  +~ ~o,~; ,a~ .e . . . . .  t ~-~' . .~,+~ • 
"~ Commencing at  a post planted ~ miles west of ] C~.mmeneing at a post planted 41-2 miles mouth- [ ta in in~ 640 acres  more  or  less, known :as [ .n. azetcon, tamer ,  !n~nus  w app ly  zor  a [ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a [ i : ,~ '~ '~:~ f~=~'^~, ,~:~' .~ ' t~ {~.~.~. | 
' Skeena rlverand.lehain nerthof..Carlboo creek, [westoz~Kcorm river and .1 ena inwest  of A ldey/c la im ~l  0 4 HunterCorner  I !  i cenas  to p.ros]?ecc zor  coat  a, na_Pe~O- / l i cense  to  prosnect  fo r  coal andpet ro -  ['~.~"',~,~,~,',:~.~,"~?~""~%~°~','~2,"_~ ~ , '~  | 
tnenessoutn ~cnalns,  west 80 enmns, north 80/--eree~,.rnence mum.t~o.emtms, eaaceeenams, norm I~o  t. ~ "~o ' I l eum over  t;ne ionowinguescr lDed lanus .  / ~ , ,~^, ,~ +~ , '~u~. , ; . .  ~oo . . ;hoa lo . Jo .  / . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,u .~ ,. web pt - .~t t  ~ma • 
ehain.s,.east t~chains to point, of c .oto!neneement , /m~?&.w?, t  ~ .~J~. to ,~ o~_ ~m~s,~ l "~rc"  ~, . . . . .  . I Commencin~r  a t  a nest  ~n lanted  ten  I '~'_~_'_~..'_~-'~"2~'1"~-r.~;~-~'J~"7: " I mi les  east  and  ten  ml lcs  nor th  o f  the  | 
, ~ .ont~ln]ngt*4~res ,  k - t lown Kae la lm t~, / .  m,~.u=2-2u lwu~s,_ . r~. .=uw~= u8  c_ t ts l{n  AZC;  I ' " ~ | ,1  ~. "~ I~11 ~ - - ,=&L~a. l t -  ' . t .  | ~UII1111UIIUI[I~ U~ = VUU~ V~""~eU ~=";south -~n~t  p~- -~-  ~¢ r .~t  e lan  +~'o .M • 
marenlL1912. Wl l lamHanna. ]  ~aronx° 'amz'  wtnrmu'mara°na id ' /  ~ ,~;"o~oT.o ,nn ;o~, ;~*  ~lo+,pt~¢lmlleseas~an~z,v,~m.msn?fmuxmes°Umlmiles east  and  IB mi le  nor th  o f  the /sou ,~-~,~=; - '~-" : ' "  ~ " . "~ '  ~- : : "x~ , [] 
• . . . .  ' " ' , ' . . . .  " • ' - "  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ • . . . . . . .  • ~, ' , ,~-~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , .  ~ ' - - -  ~ ~ ,east  comer  ox to t  z~u~' cnet~ce south  .801 - -  - . . . . . . . .  . . .  ,t m ovenmne,  eas~vu cna lns ,  norm ~u ' m 
! Omin~aI~tndDletriet. , DietrietofCasslar. [ OmlnmoaLandDiatrlst. DktrlctofCass~ar. | t . Cuss ,at ,  " . ' ' ; ' ] cha ins ,  cas t8( )cha ins , 'nor thS0  chains. [ -s -° .u. , t~e~ co~er  o x-2oot z~v4;  tn.enCe[c.hains,  west  S0 cha ins '  to  po in t  0 f~com.  . | 
' Take.notlc.o.thatWilllan?. H.armaofPrines Rup |~TaKeno~entha•tWll!.rod. C.Ma;Cd. esaidp.f Prince[ Take  not i ce  that  Hunter  •Corner,  o~ Iwest  8 r, cha ins  to  -o int .  o f  Commence '  I~?U~.a ,o~ c , ,a , ,~^e%~ ?v ~?~'"° . . "Y ' ?~ ' /mencement ,  known as  c la im No, "~0. • | 
" e~. rmner• tntenoe to ap sy ror a license to pres. ~uperr. miner, mcenas m apply ror n .esase to Haselten, miner, '  intends'  to  ap  ly  fo r  a - . . ~" " ~u cna ins ,  wesc  ~u cnams,  ¢o poln~ ox Mar  7, 1912 Hunter  Corner  
.   t,or :esl  end po  :am over tho foilo ng/..s, t.,o.o  and. l,  ow thofollo ng / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I ment ,  contmnln~10scras  more  or  less, [ e0mmcnceme, t ,  known as c la im No.  28; [ . . ,  " • " ' I 
( eescrlDea IOnUS. . ~ |oescrmea tunas. , ., . l ,ccsmu t~ ps'uopco~ ,u , -~v~s ~m v=~-v" i know n as c la im~o lu .-- - -~-~ --------,~ . . . .  . = 
. Commencingatapestplanted 5 miles west o f /  Cerm~epclngat.apostplanteds 1-2miles mouth t leum over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed lands , /~ ,__  e lf~l~l • " t r . . _ ,^ ,  r~ . . . .  IMar ,  n, lvJ.z, nun~,er ~,ur,~uz. | . . . . . . . . .  II 
,~ SkconariverandonechatnnorthofCaribcoOroek lwesto~Kmona~verand 1 chain west of A lder |  o . . . . . .  : .~  .+ ~ ~.~. .4 . .+~ Omi leo l  ~ ' - .  u,  ~o~,  ~u.~t  ~.ur .c r .  I I umlneca  , .ana  u l scnec  : '  B 
ii " thence south 80 chains, east 80 ehaias, north ~ creek, t~eneo mouth ~0chaias, east 80 chains, north ~ '~"""~"~" '  ~ ~ v-o~ ~"~ ~h ° . . . . .  t . . D i s t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
" chains,westS0chalnstepointofcommencement,[~0chalns,westS0chalns to point Of commence- least  and  I .Vml~esnor tho~' thesou~;  east [  OmmeeaLand Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f [  OmmecaLand D is t r i c t  , '[ ' P , t~  .~t ;~ t~, t  , , , ,+~,~ t ~ .  ^* ! 
' containlng640acrea, known as clalm10 [ment, contatmng640acros, anownaselatm12c. / cornero f  lot  2194; thence  nor th  e ight~, l  " Cass ia r  I D is t r i c to f  Cuss ,a t  " / .~-~;7  . . . . .  ..~ - . .~  . . . . . . . ,~,  ~.v: , ,~,  v .  [ ]  
I march 11,1912. . William Hanna. [march 15,1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald [ch , ; ,a  ,~t,~t e i~ oh- ins  oouth e i , ,htv '~ m_, .^ _^, .^ ~_ ,  ~r ' ._~^. r . . . . . .  • I , ,_ ,  . . . . .  :__ , , . _ ,  t , .  _ ,__  ,~ . . . . .  • I ~aze lcon ,  miner ,  in tonus  co apply  to t  a [ ]  
Omtneca. Land DIotrict. District of Casaiar. | Omlneca.I, and D lotd..ot.. - Distil.st of Caeslar. | cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins  to  ,po int  of  J Ha~el ton;  'm iner ,  in tends  ~ ap~ly fora  J ..Hazelto.n, miner ,  in tends  to  a ppfly fo ra  | l eu~o-ver  "~,t~e"f~)l~lowsng descr]be~d ~an'~is~" [ ]  
TaKenouco that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince I -  TaKe no. I t .ca  enat wtttro~ U. ~acaonma ofPr ince /commencement ,  uon£a ln lng  ts~u notca I i lcense r.o p rospec~ xor  sea ,  u .u  ve~re-  I l i cense  co prospect  zor cos |  auu  po~ro- I Com~-~; -~.  o* o ~o*  ~- -~^~ - : -  m 
Rupert, mlner, lntands~o apply for a license ta [~upert,.Miner, i ntends(!o`apply for a ILesnse. to [more  or less ,  known asc la im No, 5, I l eum ovei" the  fo l low ing  descr ibed lands  i leum over  thefoliowingdescribedlands'[mile s ~'~s~t'~',~t~',~ ; ]v :~.~v~o~,~ +,~ [ ]  
• " pr~spectforc~aiandpet`~leum~verthcf~l~w~ngrprn~psotz~reen|anupetroeum~verene~n~wmg~fA- ~ 1~10 ~-r , l~t{ -~t~ ~nt tn~t ,  [ ~ . . . . . .  • - - - -  £& . . . .  & ' - - ) - - - -~- -21  1~/  ~ t t • t J ~  ~1 ~/  ~ ' '~ ' "  ~•~l~ I '~t t t& l  ~d& t l l l~  I 
: 'descrtbedlando 'ldeecribedlands ,* [.~utU'. v ,  ~uz~• -~ . ,~-~- , ,~t ,  I ~U[lll[lellUlUg ab tt puob psa| t teu . tV/ uommencmgacaposl;ptan£ea±umues/~mlth~nst on~n~P ~¢ ]nf ~10~ ~ho a mm 
Commenclngatapoetplanted~mllesnerthand J . .Commoneingatapostplanted 8 miles west of[. [mi les  east  and  17 mi les  nor th  o f  the[east  and l l  mi les  nor th  o f  the  southeast ,nor th  Rn ~ho; ,o  woo~ ~ ~.~: . "  .^.  , t . '  [ ]  
8 mi les  west  o f  the  nor thwest  corner  o f  lo t  12980 [~henensouth  80cha ins  , ~ K e e n a  laver ,  1 ena in  south  o f  McDona ld  c reek ,~J  Land Dist r ic t•  D is t r i c t  "1  °m~fh~°°t  °~ 'n  t 'n t~ l id= *~l fM" ÷h~r~ / 1^ O '  " the~ncen°r th80  ehat, ns~ [ 8 0 '  " "" ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : ~"='"° '  °~""  thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains south west 80.chalne. north Omineea  ot IZ==;;:~'~cha]nseeas~c~a~ns~'nor~l~'~7,1c°rner°f:~t. ~194, chains, east 80 cha ins  to point ~ of I chains, east 80 chains to paint of commencement, ions,as, east 80 chains to point of commencement, [ . Cass iar ,  . /=~u. ,~ ou ~.t~^, . . ~ - -  . ? T[~ ou. [west;  m7 cna.ms, soucn  ou crialns, uemb ou [commencement ,  known as  c la im No,  41, [ ]  
' containing 640 acres, known as claim 2. [containing 640 acres, known as claim la. [ mol.~ ,,~H~,, ÷ho~ W,,,~o,. C~,~ of  [ cnatas ,  wesc  ~u cna lns  to poln~ ox corn - /ena lns  to po lnt ;ot  commencement ,  Known !March  */ 1912 t r , , . ,~ .  ~, . . . . .  m 
; March 9 1912 Wilfred C~ Macdonald march 13,1912 Wilfred C Macdonald . . . . . . . . .  , ~ a nm 64 acres  r ' " "~"  "~ ' "©"  ) ' " "J '  " ' ' JHaz~l~n miner  ~n~nd~to  a~'D'l'v fo r  ttJ mencement ,  cent  i " g 0 me c , as  c la im No.  29. Hunter  Comer ,  [ . . . .  [ ]  
\OmlnecaLandDistriet. DIstrict of Casalar / OmlneraLasdDIstrtct. DistrletofCasshr. J l i cen~e~ prospe~t '~r  coal. a~ ~petro~-[ ~v~a~le. so- knv~.n  as  c la im NH°u'nltVercome r ,Mar .  7, 1912 . . . .  J ^ . . . . . . . . .  ~.. [ ]  
'lMk notice ilfrod C M on u, o, v ~ ummeca x ,ana ~)lSgrlcc TakenotirethatWilfredC.MasdormldofPrl~ce]~ e . tl)atW. . .acd  aidpfPrtnen]leumoverthefollowingdescribedlands,[ • • " [  " [ " ~ . . . . . .  _ " IB  
~thpert' miner• Intends to apply for a license to [ ~upert, miner, mtenos to apply xor a hcenso to / Po~menc in  ~ at  a -oat  ~lan+ed 9 mi les  I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~ / rt__: . . . .  T----A ' r ' t ' o t~t  i Uis~rlc~ 01- L 8so lar  . • 
prospect for eeslandpetroleum over the following [prospect for coal Knd petroleum overthe re)lowing / ~'.~ "& . . . ~ V ; /  ~ - .  ~ - .  ? I umlneca  bans  Dlsi;rlc~;. iJlS£rlcl; o i  ] um.zcu lz  ~ttu~, ~,~,~ [ Tulsa nnt;P~ that  I-Iuntnw ~*~w,~o~* # ' I~ 
described lands• [ described lands. /ease  anu  1'# mi les  heron  oc  tnc  sou~neas~ I ~ Cass ia r  ! ' D i s t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  , - - - - ' .7  . . . . .  ~-  - "=-•  --~:'" . - ' -  ~t"~."  " -  • 
l-lazel~on tamer  Incenos to  a i to t  a ^C~.mmencfn~`a.tapostplan~cd'/mllesnorthand[.,Commeacingatal~o~.tplanted 3 alias west o . f [comer  of  1ot2194; thence  .north e ighty [  Take  not i ce  that  Hunter  Corner .  o f '  T t ike  not i ce  that  Hunter  Comer ,  o f [ , .  . , - ,  , . .  . PPY  . ,: BB 
t ~ mnes west or toe normwest corner of 1ot..129 I~Kecnanverasut .  cnamsoumor mcvonamcrco i t /cha ins  east  e i -h tv  cha ins  south e i -h tv l  . . . . . .  - -  ~ - -  . ~ / t r _ .^~^_ mlno r in tends  to  a~, ,1 , ,  fo r  a |ucenseto  prospecc  1-0r coal  ano  pecro .  • 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains ' north. ~ ]thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 / . . ' . ~: :~ . . . .  ' . • ~: ~. I l : tazei ton,  miner ,  le tonus to app ly  to r  a /~- tz~,w- ,  . . . . . . .  , • Jet..7 i lm~m ~va~- I ha ~enllrm,|,r~ Ao~,,~I-.~,~ 1~.,4. I [ [ 
chains, west 80 chains to point of eo~t~enesment, ] t~halns east 80 chains to point of commencement, /snares, ,  wesc  eignt;y cna lns  to  pomc or I l icense to ~rosnect  fo r  coal  and  net ro - / l i cence  to  P rospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro - / ' -~ :  . . . . . . .  •: . . . . .  y . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ; "~ '~,-"=; " • 
contolnlng 640 acres, knownaselakn8 ~ [enntainlng640acres, knownasclatm2a. / commencement .  conta in ing  640 acres~ ~ . . . . .  ; ,^ .~t~ ~ I ^ ~ . ~ o . ~  T~o J l~urn nver  the f (~ lowi l  ~descr ibed lands"  / .uommencmg ac a post .  p lanteu  s ix  [ ]  
,' March9.1912. .. WilfrcdC. Macdonald [maroh18,1912. ' Wi l t redC.Macdona id . /m0reor less  known as  c la i~  l% 6 I '~" 'Y ' " :  . . . . . .  Y'"~"~'~"Y~'"'"~/'-7~-'~L-L-'-=~LVZ'd'd'-~st - lanted  te~rznes  east  and  ten  mi les  nor th  o f  the  [ ]  
I ~ , ' i . . . . .  ' . .  . ~. " I uommencmg~ ac a pose plantea ~.u! ~umnzu,cmg a~ =t Vu . P . loouth^as~ .. . . . . . .  ~ ~_, ~,a,. ,~ .... a= 
pert, , nds to apply ,for a license to , Pp y license to ' " " " h nor th  80 cha ins  east  80 cha ins ,  south  P rns ectforceslan ~or th  80 chains ,  ess tS0chams,  sout  80 , /' ~ro~i~f~rn~sOa.landPetroleumoverthefolleNvlng]~iec~bedlands dpetroleumoverthnfol iowlng[ 0mineca  Land^Dis t r i c t .  D!s t r i c t  Of[chains, west80  cha ins  to o f  commence- [80  cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f [c°mmence~ eat ,  known asc la imNo.  42, i 
. Commencing ata post planted.7 miles northand ] .;Comm.encing kt.a poet planted 4 miles we~t of [ ~ , . uaso la r , _  ^ - J ment ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less,  [ commencement ,  known as  c la im No.  30. | tv lu rca  ~, xvJ.;a, r tunter  uorner .  [ ]  
8mi leawecto f the  nor thwest  corner  o f  lo t  129  Inaeena laverasdtwo ena ins ,ner th  o f  McDona ld  / TaKe not ice  cnac Jaunter  t ;o rner .  OXl. t. ~ " XT 10  " JMa~ e l  1Q19 I . l '~ .4 -o .  t~n.now / ' . '4  . ' I 
'. thence south 80 chains, westS0ehains,north86Jcroek, theacosouthS0chalas, westS0chalns ,north[Hazel ton miner  in tends  t0ann lv  i~or a l . .nn°wnasc 'a lm~°"~°¢-  - ~ / . . . . . .  , "~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . /  ^ , . ' . ~,  .L. ' . .  [ ]  
chains, east 80 cha[no to point of commencement' ]80 chains, east 80 chains to paint of commence- [1: . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~+.  *^.  ~^.~ ; . 'dd~.^* .~ I Mar .  5, 1912• r tuncer  uorner .  / ' . ' / ummeca , .ann ummcc m 
men eentelntn . co . , r ;  uu ,uopc~ .u, .  ,,.,u.tt t~.u c~.u containing 640 ocros, known as elaim 4. t" g 640 aeres; known as claim Sa. ' " " ' ' " i r ' c  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
/ MarchP. 1912 " WllfrodC. Macdonaid I ~arch18,1912" WiL~redC ~sodonai& |leum'over~'hefo]lowingdescnbed ~ands.} Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  | Ommera .LandD s.t i t / T~Ire nnt ;~ th , t  , , , , ,= ,  ~ . . . . . .  • m 
• ] " [ Commencml~.  a t  apost  p lanted9  mi les  J D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  . [ D lscr icc  o1- t ;a  s lur  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m • Ominees Land District. District of " r ,  , ~ . . , . m ,_ -~-.-.-- . , - - .  ~ . . - .^ .  r . . . .  ~.e/rxa~el~on, miner ,  ln~enus I;o app ly  zor  a - [ ]  Omlneen Land District, District of Caesiar J . . . .  Caaslar. l eas t  and  17 mues  nor th  o1-tne southeast  i m.1.~ ~+;~ thor  c r , , . t~  ~^r.o~.  ~f  I -maKe i tuuuu tuat  ~usi~c~- ~=,~ct ,  ~ .  =~.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ - mi  
Take notice that Wilfred (3 Macdonald ofP.4k'-- / TaKe notice that Wilfrou C. Macdonald of Prince | .^~ h,e ! + OLO/I th ,~ __. ,t. • L , -  1 ' . ~  , ,v~.~ ~,,,~, " ' " '~"  ~."~ ~ Iwo=ol tnn  w~;n~P "~. ,4o  +^ ~1.¢~. , / l tuun~e ~n pruspec~ zor  coal  ann  pet roo  • m 
" ' " "  n ~, , ,e r  ~. ,o~ ,. e e uuUm el  n£y ~ , , ,-~,,,,o ~, vv  # Rupert, miner, intends to apply for a llrenso ~ [ Rupert%ml er, Intends to apply for.{~ Iteepse" to I • . . . . .  ".'~]~. . . .  ,~ ~;g~.+, | H. aze l ton,  miner ,  !n tends  ~ app ly  xor a I ' , t=:~ " ;x -==o. . ,  . . . . .  , =2n~' .~r  ~ i leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed- land;  [ ]  
" prospect for coal ann pet ro leom overthe follo~l-~ I ProePso~ ror coal anu petremum overtoe gOl l0WIng  I ~||Q|&'O, W~O tt ~t~il~f ~'a~lw~, "v~l& ~t~'&~ty i m*o~na~s rA nmana~t  TAt" onnl an~ necro-  • , ,~=,mc ~u v .uoH~ .v .  ~ ,  ~ ~ w%v- ,  c~m~o.~; .~ o ,  . .~o ,  . l o . ,~  oi~ m 
, ' described lands. . - - '~  dascribedlanda, cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty  chains  to o int  of  . . . .  : .~  ~ v . . . . . .  ~"  ~-'-" • - , l eumover  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed lanos :  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,w .  v . . . . . . . . . .  
Commencing ata post -lanted 8 miles north end ]¢ Commencing at  a pest phnted 4 miles west of [C^_~ . . . . . . .  t ~ .+. ' . ' .~  ~n c . . . . .  I l eum over  the  ~ol lowlng de .seabed ~'a~n.ds. [ c~ . . . .  ; . .  o t  o . .~. t  .1 . . t~  to .  |mi les  east  an~ ten  mi les  nor th  o f  the  [ ]  
S mlles westof  the northwest corner of lot 129 ]Sk~na riv end 2 chains north of McDonald I ~ . . . . . . .  ~"~. . . . .  ~;~ . . . . . . .  , ~ _ . | uommene ing  ac a post; p lantoo  1-en [ _ ; l~""~"~'~j~ ~n] ' les~or~of thesou~' - "  , southeast  corner  o f  lot  2194; thence  ~ [ ]  
thence north 80 ehains east 80cha no south ~ icroeK,'tnencenortnsuenoms, westS0cnains esuth I more  or  less, Known as  c la im .No. 'l. | m i le .  ~ ,~t  , ,dn ln~t~n mi les  nor th  oz / , - -~=~-o- - , , - -  "/o~,,H~ ~n o~o; ,o  , ,oo~ ~n .~ .~M ,^ , ,~  m 
ehaias west 80 chains to point of commencement. ]80  ehalns, east 80 chains to point of commence- I Mar 5, 1912 Hunter  Corner  I +~ . . . . .  *~-~ o~..o~ ~ 1.* men. th~no~ ]east  corner of  lo t  2194, thence  south  80 / . . . .  r, ~- :  ~.~ ~-: ' , . - , : -~  m 
' . ~ eentalnln~64n--ro= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l .o , . , o~lot~ - - Imont, contalnmlt610 allres_ , known aselatm 4a. i " • " . • i+"= o~"" '= '~_  . w- - .~  . . . . . .  , " - "  "~:"~/~h~i ,o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~mo~ ~n~ho; ,~ ,~th  80 chains," ou cha ins ,  ease  ou cna lns  to. polnc o t  
' March 9, 1912: W Ifred C Macdonald [March 181912. Wilfred 0, Macdonald, ] [ sout  h 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 shams, ,  nor tn  80 /~. ,  ~n ~. . : . .  ,^  ~oint  o f  commen-e  [commencement ,  known as  c lam No, 43. m 
' - " " s to oinc ot  COrn v ~  ov  ~,,=,,,o ~,  - - - , • . . . . .  cha ins ,  west  80 chain p - • March  T, 1912 Hunter  Comer  
~ ................................. | Omtnee~ Land Dlatrlet. DIsla'lctof C~siar [ Ommeca Land Dts t r i c t .  D is t r lo t  of J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l o . -  ~^ 10 [ment ,  known as c~m No.  31. ] " :  • : [ ]  
, V l l l l l l l i  i 1 1 ~  U l a U l l ~ b  UI~I IUb  u l~eumr•  n • ' • l i i l~ | lu l~| l l l~ l l~ ,  l~[ lVWl l  ~o  ~ l~ l i l l  i l v J  ~ .  • ' 
Take notico that Wilfrod C, MacdoualdofPrtnee|  T ake oti.eetha.tWIAlamHanna..ofPrtneeRup.[ . cas= , c l~ lo  • t~. . t~,  o, n rner  [Mar ,  7, x912, . Hunter  Corner ,  [ , m 
. . . .  ' Ruper t ,  miner ,  In tends  to  app ly  fo r  n l i cense  to  I e r t ' .m,  mar ,  mtent l s  to  app ly  ro r  a J l eense  to  P ros -  [ Take  nocice mat  'Hunter  Corner ,  of  ] " '~"  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | / Omineca  T .=.~ , ,~o , . I . ,  . . . . .  [ ]  
/ ~ " prcopect foreeslandpetroleumover th follawtng [pace xor c,c~_ ano petromum over tao following[ 14nv.~lt~n miner  int~nd~ t,~ nrn~lv fa r ,  / ,a_•  ^.^ r . -~  ~'~t ,~,+ / / . . . .  ~%, ,~. .~,o~- ,~ sm 
" described lands. , uescr.~d =onus. • " , ' - - ' t " ' "  ' ' "-= . . . . .  . ' r"  - -  - • . u , . Incv= ~mm - . ,o~. .~ Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  u i s tncc  oz  uass tar  
. Co.mmencln.lgata.pestplantedSmilesnorthond J:comme_acJnfl, a ta  _P?t~ntedlemllesno.rtha~d J i l cence to . ,p rospeet  , for .coa l  an~pet ro - [  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  . /  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  J Take  not lee  that  Hunter  Corner  ' [] 
," e ml~es West of the northwest corner of lot I29 IF.m"eswee..~.u2e. nvrtawes~ corner ar lOt 129, i l eumover rme lonowmgnescr lneu lanuo . / .  ~=va ~,~tlo~ that: H -ncer  Uorner  o r /  = , . . . . . . . .  ~ , /^~ u- -~ l tn ,  ~; ,o t .  ; , t ,~ l  +^ ,~ 1 # - mm 
'. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains south ~ J thence sourn ~ seams, west 8Q chains, north 80 / Conmenc in  ~ at  a ~ost  ~ lanted  9 mi les  i . . - - ' . ' y  . . . . .  :~ --'.-~, -" r . . . / TaKe  noctce mac  r tunter  uorner ,  ox / v -  ,,.era . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , , , •~. , , s  ~,, °vP!Y xor  am 
ehaino, mmtS0chain'ito point of commencement Icha!n.s,esst~cnsina. t°p°lnt of .commencement, / . . . .  ~1 ~., ~t . . . . . . .  / .tt  aze i ton,  mmer ,  .Incenus to app ly tor  a /Haze l ten ,  miner ,  in tends  to .app ly  fo r  a /permiss ion  to  prospect•  fo r  coal  mid  [] 
contelnlng640 aims, known as claim 6. I c ontamjng~uaeres, ~nownas ma!m.!b. ,. l eas~ anat ,# runes  normox ~ne sou~neas~/ l i cense  to proanect  to t  Coal ano  pecro-  l i ; , o ,=o  t~ . , ,~'6no~t @~ on~l nnd ~t . rn  |net ro leum over  the  fo l low iwr  desnHh~i  m 
marchP, 1912. ~ < WllfrodC. Macdonald. jmarcn~o•zuzz. • w ,qam t tanna . [comer  0x 10t 2194, thence  south  e ightY[ leum over  the~ol lowin~descr ibed lands .  I ; ' y .~"~ ~+~'Z .T :=~a~=~i~'~ fZ,:~=~/[and~" ° . . . . . .  m 
• .. . / " " I cha ins  east  e ighty  cha ins  nor the i~ht"  ' - . _ - -  . . . . . . . .  l~u ,u~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . m m aLand DlofCo s t , p a , s ~ uommcncm acapostp ian~eu Lo mi tes  Commencm at  a ost  I n OmineeaLandDIstriet~ Dlstr ietofCaaslar [ O. Inec . . . . . . . . . . . .  as.riet. 'D la t r le t la r .  [ cha ins  west  e l~htv  cha ins  to "~oint o f  [ ' - - -^  !1~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ Commenc ing  a t  apost  p lanted  ten/ . ,g p pa  ted  s~ [] 
Takenot lce thatWI I f redC Ma " •zaKenoueotnntwuitamttannaoxt'rlaco Ru - , ~ # v |eascano iu  ml iesnorcn  ox ~ne soumetm£1_Hoo ~oot o .H  11 In, lea not.Lh n f  the /mi les  east  and  ten  mi le~ nnr th  n f  th~ r ' 
• . cdonaid of Prince r i nds  to  • ] P e " " • , , , "~ . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m 
Rupert, .miner,.Intende t~. opply fora l lcensote[er t 'mlnec~tean d ~ettY_??~rora]leepso.t?.p.ma-]commencemant, ontaml.ng.~0acres[corneroflot2194;the~enorth80cha.t~.[~outheimt corner  o f  lot  2194, thence |southeast  corner  o f  lot  2194; thence  
• ov= lands•, p 71~ um °~T 7 ~?a ro,mwlng I~?  ~!~ 7~I~ Known 88 c~t~TtgO~;ne  r | e as.t 80 chinas, .so ucn~u enalns, wes_c ~y [ south 80 chains, east 80 chai~, north [ south 80 e.hains: eas t  80 chalns, nm'th [] 
• Commenclngatapostp|antedStoilesnorthand,l_ u.ommencl,ngatapostpianteulum.esnerthand [ ,  • , • , • /snares  to  po in t  ox^ eommencemen~,  180 chains ,  west  80 chains,  to  po in t  o f [~o shams,  wasc  ~ cna ins  to Point" o f  [ ]  
9 miles wcot of the ~torthwest corner of lot 129 IS rnues west  er me nortnweo corner ar lot 129, J / • |known as  c la im ~to, ~ .  / . .  - t 1. . . . . .  . . l . i~, XT~ co /cnmm=-cemo- t  b .~,~, ,  oo . to l ,~ ~^ aA am 
1 thenco north 80 chains, west 80 chains, mouth ~ ]thence north 8? e.halns, west 80 ehalns, south 80 [ ' " ! Uo .~h ~ io l~  n - - te r  Corner  I e°mm-e"~ em-en" ~"~'  ~-~- ~'~." '  A TM o. .  l ; ; _ __ ;y~ ,o ;x ' ,  . . . . . . . .  .~  ~ '? ' "%"  . . . . .  . l ib  
• ehohfs, east 80 chains to point of commtmesment, | ehain~, east 80 enama to paint of commeneement. [ 13~; .o~.  I .e .A  13;oil ier Islot~i~t ~ |"~'~" . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' - "  " i  ~tar .  7, l~ lz .  r tuncer  uorner .  ]mar~n I ,  l~,~, hunter  uorner .  ' :m i  
eontainln~ 640 acres, known as claim T. i coutefning 640 acres, Know~n as claim 2b. / v . , ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . .~  ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / " -- . . .  ' / .  . " " • /. . ' . ; . t:.lm 
Harsh 9, 1912. " Wilfred C. M.*~don=Id. [March 15, 1912, William Hanna, ] uasmar .  , / Omtneca .~and,u is , t r l c t  ] [ ~ I " " ~ , ] [ . : [  
• ] . . . . .  ] Take  not ice  that  Hunter  Comer ,  o f [  ' Distr ict ;  oc uass tar  / Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  / umineca  , ,uno U lsc r l c t  m 
Omlneen.Land D'-strlct. District of Cues,at. ] OmlneenLand Dl~trJ...ct... District of.Causer• [Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a [ Take  notk,  e that  Hunter  Corner  o f  [ D is t r i c t  o f  Caas ia r  [ I [ Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ' m 
• TaKe nones that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince Tase ncuce tnnt wmam laanna o~ rlanen ttup- • . ' o r  a -" o " ' ' "' n . . . . . . .  I.o~ I . . . .  a . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]e~ mner  Intends teann vfora l lcens~to~M- [ l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  JHaze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly f  | Take  not i ce  that  Hunter  Comer ,  o f [  lake  n t iee that  Hunter  Corner  o f  m 
prospect foreeslandpotroleum over the following act f.or coallandeand petroleum over the ~ollowlnE | i leum oyer the ,  fo l lowmgdescnbed lands , .  [ l i cense  ~to prospect  for. . . . . . . . . .  coal  .and ~et  o - ]Haze l ten ,  miner ,  ln tendste  app ly  fo r  a [Haze l ton ,  miner ,  mtends  to  app ly  fo r•a ,  , im 
described lands.. . . '  . . . . .  . ,. t ~e~..~t~J~ . . . . '.' . . . . . .  ~,..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i .Commencm K a t  a post  p lanted  8 mi les  i l eum o'~en the  fo l low ing  .~escrm.eq lanos:" j l teense  to prospect  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro -  , l i cense  to p..rosl~ect fo r  coa l  and ~petr~0- " . 
9 ~°~e~e~o~ ~h~e~P~ne~t ~m~ ~,r~, son ~ 19 ~'~l'~"~w~'~%'f " ~h~'~'~ 'h '~t"e 'o~r  '~o~ ~2~ ~.[ eas t  and  15 ni l les nor th  o f  the  southeast  /Commencmg at; a post  p ianteu  e ignc  | leum over  the  fo l lowing des , r ibed  lands :  I l eum over  one touowing  oescr ine~ lands ;  ~; ~: : i  
thence sooth 80 ohaias, west 80 chain& north 80 l~.en, ee sou t~ 80 chains, west ao ehalns,.north 80 [ corner  o f  lot  2194; thence  nor th  e lgbty  [mi les  east  and  13  mi les  nor th  o f  the  | CommencmK at  a post ,  p~anted e lght  | Comme , ~ a t  a p,.ost p lanted  s ix  ,' '~ i  
chain.s,.enstS0chalns topolntofesmmeneement, I ena)n.s,.east.8~ cnams, re. prancer co. mmonrement, I cha in~,  west  e ighty  cha ins ,  southe ighty /southeast  corner  oz  lot  2194, thencs /mi les  east  and 11 mi les  nor th  o f  the /mnes  easc anue l~ht  runes  nor th  o f . the  , :  ' ~, i  
.. ~anr~n~0asrea'~poWr~v~te~S',..,enai~ [~n~n~l~aeres ,z"°wnes  e l '~ l~mmnna. ' J chs ins ,  east '  e ighty  chains  to po int  o f /nor th  e ight~ chains,  west  80 cha ins ,  / southeast  corner  o f  lot  2194, thence  ]southeast  corner  o f  lot  2194; th imee:  : .  ~ ' .~  
~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . . . . . .  [eommeneemant ,  conta in ing  640 acres  | south  80 chains ,  eas t  9 i~hty  cha ins  .to |nOr th  ~0 eha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  |nor t .h  80 chalns,~ west  .80 cha ins , ' .  ~.out~- ' • , ! . ) :~  
. OmlnecaLsnd District. Dlstrlcto.f.Casslar. / Omi"sca..LaP.d p l~ct '  Dletr icto.f  .Sassy. I_m.ore or  leSS, Known as  c la im No. tL /pomcozcommeneemen_t~Known~as  c ta tm[80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  to  Po in t  o f [~V cha ins ,  eas t  ~ Chains to .peat  . o r . . . ~  
l/ _Take notlcethat Wflfrcd C.M.a¢penam of Prince [ .r~'am~nnou~l~dte wt~ta~ anna.er r lanee .up-  | Mar .  5,:1912. Hunter  Corner ,  / No,  21. ~ ) Hunter  uorner .  /eommeneement ,  knownas  c la im No.  38. / .eommen_ceme~ t, Known ~ c la im ~0.  ~,  . . . . .  m 
! .."~+-~'):~l"~":~o~'.~>o4°;~el}~?Po~'.~ i ; ~ t f o r " ~ i ~ . l . ~  ~ ' J : ~ ° ~ : ~ c l ~ ° f ~ . ~ l  ' ' . | M a r c h  6 .  1912.  ' , [Mar .  7,  1912. . : ,  " Hunter  Comer . /March , ,  ,u tz ,  ' hunter  uorner ,  . . . .  
~) ' ' .  deccrlbed lends ~ " ]~ieerr lbed land, , . ,  , I ' / : ' " p ' ' ~ I J ' I . L, " ' ] " . . . . .  ' ' . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  m 
t . Commencing ata poet nlanted 9miles southwest / Commencing a lapostp lanted  ~.~ miles northand, 0mtneca  Land Distr ict ,  D is t r i c t  of  [ 0mlneca  Land D is t r i c t  / • ~ " . . . . . .  / ~. • ' , =i= 4:J' =; 'i r '  ' m 
ofSkesnariverond twochalnSwest6fMoosocroek 18 miles west of the. northwneteorner of Iot129, [ Cass tar  | D is t r i c t  o f  Cass i~ [ ' Omineca  Lat ,  d District~ . . . .  " [ Omineca  Land D is t r i c t "  / '  ' . :  : : ;MS 
- • thence south 80 chains, westS0ehains northS0Jt!t.e nee north' 80.¢.hamlb w.est~ohalns sooth ~0| m,b ,  .~ . .o  lh . t  . . . -+m. ,, . . . . . .  ¢ |  ~o~o• -~t lce  that  H-nter  Comer  o f /  D is t r i c t  o f  Ca~star  " / " D is t r i c t  o f  Cuss ,a t  . . . . . ,  m 
" ' " cnams east  80  enams to  n t  e r  l ~ n ~  , ,v~.~ ~ v  l i+ l , l~ l  w . . ~ . ,  v .  ++, .~ . .v . .  . ~ , • . • '. , " chainS, I t  80 chains to point of commencement, . , P l  commencement, ' ' " mer  b f  TaKe '  n ' ' ' 
e~tainlng 640 acres, known as claim lc. J~outOnLn~me~ acre,  known u claim 4b. ~. | Hase!ton, miner, intends to apply for a | Hazeit.on, miner, intends toapp ly  for  a J . .T~e r~otlc,e,that. Hunter  Col. , .  J . . . _  ot ice that  Hun~r  Comer, ~f+ ; : ;~  
• ~ March 14,121S, . , Wilfred O. Macdonald, [ sarch  10, le z ,  . William sent  [ heanSe to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  [- l icense to  prospecc  tot_coal  ann  pet  re -  in .  nze l ton ,  mmer ,  in tenas  to  apl~ly to~ a [Huet ton ,  tamer ,  to te rms ~ apI~iy zor  a • mm 
' | - IneraLand Do" "o' ' ' '~ '  :" " "~'  " I l eum over  the fo l low ingdescr ibed  lands ,  [ le~tmover  tliefoIlowthgdesCrlbedHands'|ncense co prospecc  to t  coa l  anu pec~o- [ ) ieenseto  prospect  ro t  ~oal  and  pot ro -  I [ 
• " Omlnee.~..I~d D~.r~t . .  ~= .District o.f C as`a lot. | uaml: notice . . . .  {Vt~l ,~. ' i~ ,met~otar .  ] Commenein~ at  a rmstn lanted  8 mi les  / ,Gommenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  e ight  i l eum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands ;  | lena  over  the  fo l lowin~ deser ibed  lands :  ' [ ] l  
" Jmt te  not len  t .a t  Wl l t r t~ l  U .  Meeno~lO lU  O I  Y rmee . t  O I ,  l l l l f  l~F I I I  ~ml l  l i l l l l l l l l l  UX ~ i - lnce  lgup i  . &- = Jr" / • • ' * " " 
1 ' Hupert,mlner. lntendsto apply for a license te[®rt, mlner, intond@toapl~lyfort Iles~en t0 pres~|east  and  15 mt~es nor th  o f  the  southeast  ,'mf les  east  and18 mi l  e~ nor th  o f  the ,  .Commenc ing  a t  a . ,pos t  p Jan~d. l  j Commene lq l~atapo . . s t  p lanted6  mi les  . I  
• i~respect forces,and petroleumover thefollowlng[P.eet t.er..cmu.ana petroleum over me tollowing| corneroflot2194;thencenorthS0chains, [ southeast  corner  o t  IOC z£t~t; . thence /mi les  easc  aqu  tx  mi les•  he  rip. o t one[east  anu  ~ .~lies apron  c lone  southeast  • m 
asecr|b~l lands uescrlmm tunas 
, Commenelngh.'~ost'pi.~Smtlessoathwestl'..c~mm..,cl.~,~p,t,l.,m~lS.l,.Do~,mdJe~t 80.chain.s. ~uth  80cha ins ,  west  801nor th 'BOeha i im, ,~ut  ~ ehaiim,).south|"+o~he~thCa~erot~o~!; o ~ " ~ J ~  o f . lo t  21_94;. thenpe ' nor th  80 . ,;;:m 
' ofSkesnttttvertndlehatntiW.tof Hoesoerask,[elahtmllesweet?Itltenortltwast¢0rneroflotl~9,[cnsms to pomgoI  commencement, con-|~uenitm, weac I cnamB:r.o poln~ oz /n .o , .~  o ,=n_-~,  ~,• : . .  . . . ,  nv~. • ov/cname2^et~.ovcnmns, sou~n~Jensms, m 
. theneasouthS06halns, e st 80 ehalns north 80[~encenor.th..80.ep`aln.s,w~.tLS0.ehaint south ml ta |n ing640acres  more  or  leas, known as l  commencement ,  eontalnh~g•~640 aeras lcna ins ,  we  sc .~  cnalns ,  to p .omt .o t~m-[west  ~ena lns  to .po in t  o f  commence.  ' I I L : : : ' '~  
' ~n~*~.we.sL~'.ha.J.~--to.P..ain.t~.~m~o. enesment, [ ~na~n~n~te~,  a ~ o ~ l . ~  enceme~t" [ e la im No.  I0 .  ' Hunter  Corner ,  [ moreOr3ess0  kn0wn as  c la fm 2qo. 22. i tnencement ,  ~nown as_etatm ~e.  ~t ,  | ment ; .known as  c la im No.  46, " : . . . . .  ~ 
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SEND FOR CATALOf lUE8 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Mad~e you wHI event~lly BUY" 
"MACEY" Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
Broughton & l Ic eil's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and sefi, ce. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n k McNeil 
G~s. Timmermelster, Mgr. 
DRY LU~BER Ready for Building in the 
• New Town 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazehon. 
are ready with the goods 
We 
Interior Lumber Company 
/ 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1912. 
For c ,1o Blacksmith and 
~¢t~" Carpenter S hop  
with lease of ground occupied. 
Apply at Miner Print Shop. 
WATER 
Delivered to any part of lower 
town for 50 cents a harrel (45 
gallons.) Leave orders at the 
PANTORIUM 
E.J. HILL 
Opposite the lngineca Hotel 
For S~,Ie ~0 acres of l and  in 
the Bulkley valley. 
This includes the Mosquito Flats 
.with 60 acres plowed, fenced and 
readyfor seeding. 
H. COPPOCK, Hazelton, B. C. 
Green Bros . ,  Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Ofllees at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLZC~, Mgr. Hazelton 0ffiee. 
K O E OMINECA AERIE 
• • Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall• R.O. MILLER, W. S~.C. 
H.  F .  GLASSEY, W. PRES.  
THEORIES BESARDIHfi 
THE 5LAi]IAL PERIOD 
Scientists Guessing At Cause 
of Changes In Tempera~:ure• 
of the Polar Regions. 
The cause of the Glacial Period 
is unknown. Theories to account 
for it are very well supported by 
facts, but no evidence is avail- 
able that is not open to objection." 
Indeed there are those who deny 
that there ever was a Glacial 
Period and who seek to explain 
the Phenomena attributed to it in 
some other way. Many readers 
may be familiar with Ignatius 
Donnelly's Ragnarok, in which 
he seeks to show by reference to 
certain 'aspects of the Drift and 
to older myths and legends'of 
mankind, that most of the so- 
called glacial phenomena c n be 
best explained by supposing the 
earth to ha#e been in collision 
with a comet. His book is very 
readable for the facts set forth in 
it. His arguments at times 
strained to the breaking point. 
Without taking this writer seri- 
ously, he may be said to represent 
the extreme school of those who 
believe the Glacial Period was 
due to astronomical causes, that 
is,'to causes external to the earth. 
We shall deal first with the 
astronomical theories. 
Fossil remains prove that at a 
time antecedent to the distribu~ 
tion of the Drift, which, as was 
pointed out in a previous article, 
is the geological term for sand, 
gravel and clay, a much warmer 
temperature prevailed in high 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
.... ,....:> ,,.,.., .::...,...,. ~ ..... .,.,./,:..: .:.~. 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  3 ' ,  
- . . .  ., : : .  • : ~ .  . ' 
i 
as:gaven off, and. tliat ths ac- 
tivity was foll0wed by-~,per!od 
-of. lost activity and consequehtly : 
df •less heat," andit, he/~.ithe ~art. hi: - 
become ice-coated. ' " ,. " 
A foui~h explanation is that ' 
the earth's axis shifted during ] 
the Glacial Period. This theOry I 
has foun~l a greatmany, suppo~, 
ers, but it seems OPe n toinsuper- -, 
able objections. It is not recon- 
cilable with the distribution of 
the Drift. • It also Seems to  be 
too great a cause for such a re- 
sult as it issupposed to have t 
produced. It is as though one, " 
having found a brokeE egg-shell, 
should argue 'that it must have 
been hit with a club. 
A tifth astronomical explana- 
tion put forward "is : that there 
have been several glacial periods 
and Will be more, these recun-ing 
regularly with intermediate 
periods o f  higher temperature. ~" 
These changes may be due, it is 
suggested, to the precession of 
the equinoxes... 
that a :thing may be :made hot 
by a succession of blows. Ify'ou 
take a hammer and ~trike apiece 
of board a ~umber o f  sharp 
strokes in the same place you 
will find the board warmer in 
the place struck than elsewhere. 
The impact of many meteors upon 
the Sun would undoubtedly raise 
its temperature, and so it is sug- 
ge'sted that the Sun plunged into 
the Stream and increased its heat 
considerably during the Tertiary 
Age, and then passed into a 
stratum of space barren of me- 
teors, and consequently grew 
colder and hence arose the Glacial 
Period. A variation of this theory 
is thata great comet may have 
plunged into the Sun and in- 
creased its heat during the Ter- 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
tiary age. This theory has more 
probability to recommend it than 
the one just referred to. 
A third theory is based upon 
the known fact that the con- 
dition of the Sun is one of con- 
stant change. Imagination can- 
not conceive of the tremendous 
magnitude of the changes con- 
stantly going on in our great 
luminary. We frequently read 
of Sun spots, and some of us 
have seen them. These spots are 
great chasms in the envelope of 
the Sun, and are sometimes so 
vast that if the earth could be 
dropped into one of them it would 
be in proportion like dropping an 
egg into a coffee pot. The tele- 
scope shows us that at times 
tongues of flaming matter, long 
enough to wrap the earth around 
ten times, will dart out from the 
surface of the Sun. These things 
show the Sun to he a globe in 
constant ~and tremendous ac- 
Aldermere News 
Aldermere, April 2: - -A man 
named Dew, who was hookkeeper 
for Foley, Welch & Stewart some 
time ago, and whO0f late has 
been keeping books for Sub- 
contractor Carlson, disappeared 
from the Carlson camp two days 
before the election and has not 
been heard of since, although 
search parties have been out 
looking for him. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific now 
has eight resident engineers be~ 
tween Aldermere and Burns 
Lake, their stations being as 
follows: E. Dorreen, number 30; 
Lantz, number 31; Harlowe, num- 
tivity, varying from time to time. ber 32; George Stewart, number 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Aldermero 
Meals 50c Beds SOs 
t TEAMING I _ _ l m ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
All orders promptly and carefully 
executed 
I -- 
Leave orders at Hazelton Hotel 
I A.M.-Ruddy 
I l nze l ton~ .B, C.  
Mines and Mining 
33; R. C. Johnson, number ~;  
latitudes than nowisfoundthere, It is suggested that during the Ehrlieh, number 35; Chandler; 
It is an established fact that in Tertiary Age the activity was[number 35; Obermuller, number 
what is known as the Tertiary great, and hence greater heat[37. • . 
Period in geology the tempera- 
 o, hw. I ContradorS' and Mining Mpchinery and Supplies 
than it now is. As  these articles 
are being written for the infor- 
mation of those, who  have paid 
little attention to such matters, 
it may  be added that the proof 
of this arises from the fact that 
in the rocks of the Arctic Zone. 
in a region now now covered with 
ice perennially, fossil remains are 
found of plants, which now only 
flourish in tropical regions. The 
existence of a prolonged perfod of 
warm climate followed by .a 
period of very cold climate may 
be regarded as established beyond 
Betiding Materials CANADIAN Concrete l~addneay 
~earnm~ and Dump Wagons RAND CO,'S Agrlcy!tunllmplemeats 
,,-'~w ~HIls and Supplies Products. Dairy SUl~plles ~ 
~NQUnU~ soucrrr~ GASOLI~ F.NGINF...S at~lo~es 
:, H. Handasyd¢, Jr. Prince Rupert, B. C; 
, P.O. Box 436. Office 3rd Ave; 
FARM LANDS 
.Along the. G. T. P. i Hazelton Good Properties for sa le -  Cash or on 
Bond. Deve lopment  and  
Assessment Work. 
~iLllinfliBHiflni|l|Iio.~lliflflm~iliflllmnem~ao~ ~ GaIT  Brothers-" 
i lngineca Hotel l Six Years In This Distr~et. 
! McDonell & McAfee, Props. llaxelton, JB. @. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates• Good Stable in connection, 
Hazehon 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
INT[RIOR FORWARI}IN5 
& i]XPRE$S 
flAZELTON, 6, C, 
?-: .~ c ,  
i , 
q Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday mo~ng 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returningc 
leaves Aldennere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Hor.ses for hire for private parties. ~
HOrses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
" ':,~-: :':,;?,: .:,,("~ i~..' " -  
all room for doubt. The question 
to be considered is what caused 
this great difference. The sup 
porters of the astronomical theory 
offer various suggestions in ex- 
planation. - 
One of these is based upon the 
fact. that the Sun and its atten- 
I dant planets has been shown to Halfway House ~ moving through space, and i t  
l is generally believed that this me- 
Most convenient and comfortable tion is around one of the stars in 
stopping place for 'travellers be- I the group known as the Pleiades. 
The theory is advanced that in 
tween Hazelton and Aldermere ~ this motion through space the 
LARGE STABLES 
FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS solar system is swept through 
FRANK W. HAMANN 
Proprietors 
! THE HAZELTON 
PANTORIUM 
Oom~te E.J. Hill, Prop. 
In I inece  Hotel 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Prompt '  and  Most  Sat i s fac tory  Serv ice  
Guaranteed  
• BATHS Finest Equipped Bath 
Room In Town 
strata [of varying temperature. 
This is pure supposition, for it is 
not known that any such strata 
exist. There are certain facts 
which seem more easily expl~in- 
able upon the supposition that all 
space is not uniform in tempera- 
ture, electrical intensity and 
otherwise, than upon any,, other 
hypothesis; nevertheless this 
suggestion is really nothing more 
than a guess advanced to meet 
the dlfflcultms presented by other 
theories. 
A~ second proposed explanation 
is based upon what seems to be 
an established fact. It is known 
that there are Swarms of meteors 
i From Kttsehs to Fort George. From $8.00 per Acre Up. 
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good 
land in a good country. 
BRITISH EOLUMBIA BROKEIIAliE GOMPANY 
Box,20, Hazelton, B.C.  . .,, 
) ~ / ~ , ~ , ~ , * ~ 4 , ~ t ~ , , 4 , , ~ ~ . . . .  . . .  . . . .  
Skeena •-River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior point.in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607Third Ave.i Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt,forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, BdC., will receive im- 
medi~ite attention. . - 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
- I 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
........................................ " .... " ....... 2 in space' Whether  these are . . • . . . . .  , 
T , ~ A ~ T  ~ " . . . . .  : .... Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior FImshlngs : 
, ~ connected w~thour solar system , . :: • ..... ,,~ : : Skeena . -  . • .  ¢ - - .  , on hand o, Made to Order , : '  , . . . . . . .  # .' orare .inoepenoeng memoers  el [ .... " , ,, , : ::, '; 
.-', Lee  Jaekman, Prop ,': some' rester system is" unknown," ' ' k ' '" • ' ":'. ' ..... " • " ' , g - I .~. Large.stoc of Lumber. and.. Building Maten  ':I .... ". 
i Our Work Is Good and our Rates ~ We know that twice a year the r ah T i~smi~n-  P lumb{n-aMSt~dn~ '.:,:~?: ,l : 
.~ . Reasonab le .  ~ earth passes through a meteoric , , ~ , ~, ::,. e, : ,-/;, :~,,e,':i ,~:~' i' ( 
{ & . . _  . . . .  ,. i Swarm, ' whmh m some years is job.and Shop:Wbrk  a Spe~,M3Y,, :. ? .  
BaT J IS  inLonf l¢Ct lO l l  ,~ . . . .  " , - - " " . '" ' "~i""" : '  ' . . . . . .  *:"~ " : * " ' ' 
: " .~ [*very much more numerousthan  Plans And s~ifimt~Om'," ':::~,'"- :::~ ' ' -  I ' 
Call and see us  N~xt  door t ~ m others. An  astronomical theory ,':,,: ' .,, , 
Telegraph om~e. ' ! has- been advanced bysome aw * . . . . .  ' " " -"," ':. " -. ~ .... :.. :'* : ~--,: '. 
'~- '-"- - : -  --~- ' L l.thorities, and been" accepted as . : 
"' ' :~ . .... . [no1~ altogether ,improSablei' that 
Commercial Fnnterslthe heat 0f the Sun ~sLmaintained , ' ' 
a,~' n , . ,o~ "]bYl .the impact :of.the meteors 
. lVllrXer,l-:f]llt D l lop  lupon:.'-it, We ,ea~': ¢.asily : .~v~, 
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ENTERTAI+NI:I} 
.BY IIIREMEN 
Smoker.: of  Hazel ton. ,  Rifle 
Asso+iation on; Thmrsclay 
Evening A GreatSuccess.  
I:R0WD ENJOYS PROISAM 
¢,  " \  
Var ie ty  e f  Amusements  P rov lded- -Ch lp .  
man and  McEwen.  in C lassy  Box ing 
Exhibit ion - Bat t le  Reya l  Between 
Seven Ambi t ious  Ath le tes  • Was 
Excit ing Number .  
"A rattling good Smoker" was 
enjoyable V o c a l :  a n d i n s t r u m e n t a l  • ~{ ~ ~ ' ' ' ' : ' ' . . . .  " : "  'k" . . . .  -- . . . . . .  " " ' " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  J r " : . . . . . . . . . .  : : : 'q~: '= ' '=  " 
nu - r  '+ -++"++"':4h~e:";b" I t l l I I - l ' l l l l l l l l I l l l l ,  I l i l l l l l l I I l ' I I l l : i l .  L moe s~ d, e'.aaams,-+m .p p: ][[[ : .  -) , ::::<,.,~ 
u!arpianist~_eontHbuted+solos anE M , \ • " '+ + . . . .  ' . . . .  '~ 
accompaniments. :J. H.:Hether-. 
ington, H. W. Sharpe,+Paddy Me: 
Ewen, Drysdale Ogtlwe, andGus 
Gervais.pleased the" crowd :With 
classical .and "comtc::.songs. - R/ 
DeB/Ho/;di con~rib'tit~d an ex--: 
cellent recitation, and Charles 
"Square-Deal" O'Neil made a 
hit with his political monologue 
and ~ecitation. Johnny McInnes 
responded to a call for severalof 
his Habitant recitations, which 
were greatly enjoyed. Charles 
Hunter, @ith his little tin Whis- 
tle, had the crowd going for a 
few minutes. 
At the close, of the-program 
refreshments were served by the 
! . :" . ,. 
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i the general verdict on the enter- Hazelton Bakery staff. [ .., - ~. 
ton Rifle Association on Thursday to be satisfied with the success 
evening. The auditorium was of the smoker. The assoeiati0n I 
filled by  the crowd which has demonstrated againthat i is 
gathered to see and hear the vari- one of the most active and useful ~ I 
ous stunts.which were combined organizations of Ha~elton; " ' - i ]I{ 
in the most entertaining program ~_ " I 
ever presented here. ' P Elll  i 4 ' ' r " 4 
James A. Riley, who officiated ..... . .. . I " 
as chairman, was never at a loss t~: :~A~ + Cl h for the right word, and kept YEAR IN ATLIN.{ AMP , a 
things working smoothly ' 
throughout, the evening, while r t  t S 
the various entertainers, without Dr. Young Returns from H is  
exception, made palpable hits. O e ,  IIII Constituency with Opt im.  
• The chief features of the even- 'istic View of Its F~ture. Made by ART TAILORING CO., Toronto +' ' ing were the boxing, contests, ' . 
which delighted the spectators.. 
"Scales"Chipman,'the Star boxer "Conditions ir~ Atlin are especi: Having secured the agency for this company we are in a position to .place before the public 
~ of the G. T. P. engineering staff, ally satisfactory and encourag- hundreds ot elegant, patterns for your seht:tion. ' +.Our samples embrace all the latest .. I 
, cameaccompaniedOver frOmby N w,,Paddy,,Hazelton,Ryan recentlying'" saySreturnedSOn. Dr.fromYoUng,the camp,Wh° materials fpr Spfihg, Summer and Fall wear: ~Call and look over the samples, el:these I 
and quite'a number of other~gSo~l "andthe gold outpubfor the sea-  g.odds~--they will please• . EVERY su IT  GUARANTEED .A PERFECT FIT. 
i fellows, and met Paddy McEwen son promises, to .eclil~se t~at Of ~ I 
Of the.Ingineca ina classy ex.hibb, any year since ~;he birthof th~ . ~  . . . . .  5 ~ 0 0  Shoes uitable for.' street wear . '~  _" . . '  
.' " • ' tion bout which" was roundly district as a placer field• Last 
applauded. Challenged by Char, season the gold commissioner's ~ Whi+ch we areoffering at thelo/vprice b[ . . . . . . . . . . .  
! lea Hunter, Mr,. Chipman again statement shows approximatel~ r ' -~r~u . ~ "  ' .  . + $3 iS0t°dear0u~:+ .I'',.. .. " k ~  i . I 
• "en:tere'd the ring for- a two roiind $300,000 to havebeen the :gold 
" ' ~ I go with the "Friend of the Com- yield of the district, but as the ' " " " ~ ' I 
be one of the mos~ amus,ng lea-onlyofthatpor~ion'of:~heo+tp~t .. :,'- OVER : ,SHOrn  , : I 
I lures of the bill. Hunter escaped upon which royalty is colleotable; ~ WALK 
~, . . . .  "m3ury . . . . .  The battle. royal¢.- in exempting $~,000 .in .eaeh. ~as~, P.efiehng Shoe :'Pats ...... ":, Field Boots ..... Heavy Working Boots  Taylors' Pacs which were 'eng~ged seven am- this=q~ e~nsiderably.~under the 
r~ ~" d. ~J[tibus yodng d~hletes~'+~;a~ tlie, act~a] prSductioid"'t0tal, P'f6~: ' ':,: ,:,c, ': . . . . . . . .  ~ Chippewa Pacs Prospecton!.~Bo0ts., I 
+r-- + . ~ ~  ~ - - - -  1 : Wind-up number. The contes-lably the true total exceeded hal+ rants battled, plueki1"y' and With a million,+and.this season it will I: T°°ls ' ' i Shop sudl~'l~8°clwiiltfiat L°ti Siefl:er'lw+ell°ver'ruh$750'0~'and may rd n " n , .  For years we have heen~ut~+ttlng, 
" ~ the referee, endedthe contest+by lreach a million. ' . Ga e | ] ] f 'A~.~. rV  |~ .n .  [. pames golng rote me'mtenor of 
. . . . . . . . .  "T " "• '" ' " " ~ / "+ declaring P. B. Carr,, E, N. Ford, he weather conditions have : }.  - -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . .., .. . . 
• ~ E. Lofquist and A,31VIb~'c'dr"" the .been such' that the individual : . ,  ' "~  r '  this nch c~stnct, and we ad~dce I 
winners. It was evident that the miners have been ab!e t ° .work Oppos i te  Government  Of f ice  
Ha~elton J J quartet @-as prepared to stay to 
the finish. 
• ! 
The program mcluded many 
steadily throughout 
Garden Tools. will 
• all who intend going into the intoner to see us• It means a 
saving On all ,goods purchased, We are 'alWays glad to 
furnish ififo~ation or.secure pack horses fo~': those outfitting. 
CANADIAN .GENERAL ELECTRIC  CO., LTD. 
• , . %+ ~ ~ . ~ ,  . . . .  + , ' .¢  • . 
Electrical Apparatus of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKier- 
nan-Terry Rock and Core Dril~s,+B.oilers,and Hoists, Gasoline 
Engines' and Accessories. 
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr. 
..... THE .......... + " "' 
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Typewriter :is ,he 
Perpetua l  Pioneer 
The No. 10 and No. 11 
Visible Remington Models 
are the latest" expressions of
Remington leadership. They 
represent the sum total of all 
17pewriter achievement.---past 
and present. . ~;. 
TUey contain ex;ertt mcrit 
that the Remington has 
always had affd evcry 
r merit that any writing 
machine ha~s ever had. 
They contain, in addition, 
new and fundamental 
improvements • hat no typdwriter has ever had; amo 
them the First Column Selector, the First Built. 
Tabulator and theFirst Key,Set Tabulator. :The Moc 
11 with Wahl. Mechanism is also the First 'Adding aJ 
Subtracting Typewriter. These improvements are ~] 
latest contributions to typewriter progress, and the~ a 
Remington contributions'every one: 
Th~ Remington, the original pioneer in the WPeWrit 
< field, is the present day' pi6neer in all new, developmet 
= 6f the writing machine. . i .. ' " : .  
Remington Typewriter Company .-:i? 
.ap, d am a, con..s~quefice everybody 
is feeling satisfied and contented soon be in demancl 
in the district .and •.money is and  'from .•, our  
plentiful. On Spruce creekthero stock you  can . ,  
is every prospect ofa bigget,,out: make your selee- 
put for this financial year than lions necessary 
during the past two. All the 
for. the  seasofi's miners working in thedistrict are 
making mone£ and happy ,  work. 
,~"Extensi~.e .. preparations are' ,+ 
be~ng~made, too, by the con~pan- ~ Our  
ies operating in this field, to: ex~ 
tend their scope of action during ++ .o e . . .% 
the coming season• On Birch 
creek also the season's results have just arrived. 
have been most satisfactory, by mail and'era: " 
while on Boulder creek the 
French company has been" work- ] brace all varieties. 
men on the lay all winter, with I Purchase them 
good returns: 
China;s Gay Flag 
The national' passion for sym- 
bolism and love of the mysterious 
is expressed in the • new flag of 
the Chinese Republic, It is in- 
teresting to dissect he composi- 
tion of the latest national em- 
blem, which has all but been ac- 
cepted by several of the civilized 
nations as the New Standard of 
now and avoid 
delay for delay 
means much to 
the farmer. We 
will give prompt 
attention to all 
mail orders. 
: , . .  .~  r . .  "'. , .~ , ' i  ' "  "+ 
i 
ms Cut Represents he' Fam0u.~ McCLARY Cook" Sto~c~l I 
NO ~ introduction of fliis 'make of st6ve need be given to the 
pi~blic as they at~:(well, kno..wn : af cookers :and.;bread bakei'si" 
x,  
We carry the Surveyor, B. C. Camp and Teslin camp ,stoves. 
interior should secure one of these stoves 
Those going into the 
I 
{/ I  
I 
. . . .  -'"<' ' l I "" 
I 
i 
I .  
Old China• 
In the new Chinese flag there 
are five colors, blue yellow, red, 
black' and .white• 
Geographically, blue in Chinese 
"t, sin'.' means the east, ydlow, 
or "huang," is the centre, red, 
or"tehe," is the south, ~hite, 
or "pal," is the west, while 
black, or "he," is the north. 
Figuratively. speaking, there- 
for-e, the new flag is a symbolical 
map ef the new republic. 
• The second,peculiarity about 
thenew flag is thai'it represents 
+the.fiv~e.__ elements of honor in 
,Chinese.philos~nhy. - . 
':r/ ~: "" - f fo r  mstance,.:,means 
makes of Axes : 
I HARDWARE Fo, ~o Setthr, Builder, andProspector our Iq '~ciW~ 
. , 'stock,will.: be foundthe mo;t comphte in the'~nortit, : 
• ~ " ' ' ' ~ :  ~:"  I '  ' .oi " " - . .  , ~ ' ~  '~ . , ,  , 
C.,.mham Son, Ltd: It. & 
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"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co2 
Pr~nce Ruperl. B.C. 
HAZELTIIN HIISPITAL , .g 
for any period from one month upward at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate includes office con- 
eultations and.medicines, aswell as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazclton 
from E.C. Stephcnson and Fred Field: in Alder- 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephen,on. or at the Hos- 
pital from the Medical S~pertntcndent. 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special at tent ion to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
A. Chisholm 
Local and Personal • 
"Birthday ReceptionS" Thurs- 
day evening at 8. 
Gordon Grasett, of Third Cabin, 
came in on Thursday evening. 
Another football matela is being 
arranged for Monday afternoon; 
James Shaw returned yester- 
day from a business visit to the 
coast. 
R. J. MeDonell returned early 
this week from a business visit 
to Telkwa. 
North Bulkley postofflce has 
I been opened with Archie Meinnes 
as postmaster. 
t General Hardware I 
Builders' Material I 
] Miners' Supplies ] 
I Hazelton, B.C. I 
Selling Off 
We are getting ready to move and 
will sell the balance of our stock at 
surprising 
Low Prices 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, and Candies. 
The Best o| Eve~th|ng 
0yealand Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
General 
Repairs 
on Waggons and Bugg ies  
I Prospector's Picks 
Made To  Order. 
j C.F. Willis 
Blacksmith,  Horseshoer  
Hnzel/on,  B. C. 
J. F. Cowan came up the river 
today and went direct to the 
Rocher de Boule mine. 
Funds are being collected for 
the erection of a Roman Catholic 
church at New Hazelton. 
A. L. MeHugh is on his way 
to Vancouver and other southern 
points for a brief visit. 
i ] For  Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
] and Tobaccos  go to 
. G .KP .  
i Cigar Store and I 
PoolRoom 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
J. B. Bran, . .  Propritor 
- 7 We Are Sole Agents for 
National Cash Registers [[ H 
DaytonComputingScales II 
Helntzman Pianos I] 
In ~orthcrn B.C. [[ 
w II 
P.O. Box 76 I 'R I~ RUPERT $ 
C. H. Munro has returned from 
Buck river, where he spent the 
greater part of the winter. 
Nothing for the Ladies 
Nothing for the Babies 
But the 
George M. Swan, who has been 
spending a few weeks in Victoria, 
returned to Hazelton yesterday. 
Ben. W. Huekell, well known 
in this district, died in Victoria 
recently, following an operation. 
W. S. Sargent, Jack Ashman 
and Frank Martin visited the 
Rocher de Boule during the week. 
R. W. Thompson, who was in- 
capacitated for a week by an in- 
jury to his knee, is about town 
again, 
The annual masquerade ball on 
Monday evening is expected to be 
the big dancing event of the 
season. 
James Latham, who spent the 
winter in Vancouver and other 
~HE OI¢ I jN I~OA MIN URDAY,  APE  6, i~ :~ " ': =" b r I: :' :'" ' " " = = L" :' ' = @'  ' ':::. ~ " ' ~:'I : " P' : ' ' ' ' : @ : P4 ~'':=:::~,i' : '~q: ::: : :?:':'~ ~ ::' q : P "  " : ~: • . .. .,.. . • , .  : .  - -> .  ..... . ,.; - :: : :>f : ::,.:.:: 
Rev. John Field announces that 
Sunday evening services in S~ 
Peter's church will hereafter be 
held at 7:30 instead of 7 p. m. 
as during the winter months. 
A petition requesting that the 
billiard and pool rooms be allowed 
to remain open as before the 
passage of the new act, is being 
circulated, and is receiving many 
signatures. 
T. E. Hankin and W. H. Burken 
left early in the week for the 
;north. Tommy has a line on what 
he believes to be a rich placer 
district which has never been 
prospected. 
The representations of the peo- 
ple of New Hazelton have re- 
sulted in the announcement that l 
a postoSee is to be opened in the ! 
present new town, with James i 
Richmond as postmaster. 
1 The Ladies Aid of the Presby- i 
terian church are arranging a~ 
"Birthday Reception" for Mon- 
day evening next. There willbel 
a good program, and the enter-: 
tainment should prove a success 
financially and otherwise. ! 
Gus Rosenthal, who has spent 
several months at southern 
points, has returned to Hazelton. 
Notwithstanding his eye trouble, i 
which required prolonged treat-i 
ment. Gus is looking well, and 
has buckled down to business. 
I 
In now appears probable that 
Louis Johnson, the Kispiox man 
who has been missing for several 
weeks, was drowned in the Bulk- 
ley. The police have been unable 
to find any trace of him since he 
left Hazelton to cross the river to 
camp. 
Election returns from the Lake 
district give William Manson a 
majority there. The figures are: 
North Francois, William Manson' 
7, others nil; South Francois, 
William Manson 8, Alex. Manson 
1, Montgomery 2; .Ootsa Lake, 
William Manson 2, Montgomery 
3. Clayton got no votes. 
H. S. Wilson, of the North 
coast cities, returned to Hazelton Coast Land Co., accompanied by 
this morning. N .D .  McMillan, spent a few 
days in town this week. The 
The roads are now at their North Coast people have a large 
worst, and freighting will be a amount of good land in this part 
matter of difficulty for a week or of the country, and are preparing 
so, until they dry out. to develop and place desirable 
settlers on several large areas. 
W. N. Maelean, of the G. T. P. 
engineering staff, returned to 
Hazelton on Monday. He visited 
his home in Scotland during the 
winter. 
George MeBean, the original 
owner of the Silver Standard, 
who spent the winter in Vancou- 
ver, returned to Hazelton yester- 
day. He reports train service 
much interrupted by slides, which 
prevent eonneetions being made. 
On his way up the river he rode 
on five different trains and 
walked forty miles. Notwith- 
standing the untoward conditions, 
he made the trip from Prince 
Rupert in 48 hours. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of 
Ca,ajar.  
Take  notice that  Noah Webster  
Calhoun, of Los .Angeles, California, 
ret ired,  intends to apply  for  permission 
to purchase  the fo l low ing  described 
lands: 
Commencing a t  a post p lanted about 
s ix ty  chains north of mouth of 6-Mih 
creek, thence south 30 chains, west  30 
chains, north 80 chains, eas t  30 chains 
to point  of commencement ,  containing 
120 acres  more or less. 
Jan.  25, 1912. Noah Webster  Calhoun. 
33 
Omineca Land District. District o f  
Caasiar. 
Take no,ice that John K. F~:lend of 
Los Angeles, California, prospector, 
intends to apply ff°r permissmn to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing a~ a post planted 80 
chains east of the southeast corner of 
lot 2170, •thence 40 chains east, 40 
chains more or less south to. Bulkley 
river, forty chain, west meandering 
river bank, ? forty chains more or less 
north to point of  commencement, con- 
talning 160 acres more or less. 
January 24, 1912. John K. Friend. 
33 
Omineea Land District.' District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Allan G. Jol~nson 0f 
Hazelton, laboi'er, intends to apply for 
permission.to, 15urchasc .the following 
ileseribed lands: 
Commencing at a .l~OSt planted 1~ 
chains c~t of the nortlma~t comer ot 
lot 2170, thence 40 chains West, 40 chains 
north, 40 chains east, 40 chain8 South 
to point of commencement, contalning 
160 acres more or less. . 
Jan. ~.4, 1919, Allan G, Johnson. 
I 33 ' 
Best of Everything 
for the Men 
il :" i ~ 
Nod & Rock 
t , , ! ] _{;};{i}Outfittersto Men ' 
Arthur Skelhorne is expected 
to return from the coast in a few 
days. ttis brother will accom- 
pany him. 
John W. Morison left for Port 
Essington on Wednesday morn- 
ing. He walked to Van Arsdol, 
reaching that point at 6 a. m. 
on Thursday. 
C .H.  Munro returned on 
Thursday from a visit to Rocher 
de Boule. He confirms the good 
reports of the showings developed 
on the property. 
- ) :£ . :  
SARGENT'$ B}IG , TORE 
Gust. Bergquist died at Sealey 
on Thursday, of pneumonia, The 
funeral, under the direction of 
Stephenson & Crum, was held 
this afternoon, 
After spending a few days in 
Telkwa, where Mr.' Sargent's 
store is doing big business, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Sargent returned 
to town on Monday. 
W. W. Kerr is now at Sumas, 
Washington. He is preparing to 
bring a bunch of good horses to 
Hazelton as soon as transporta- 
tion can be obtained. 
Slinger & Ayerde are organiz- 
ing another billiard tournament. 
.PlaFing off the tie for third place 
m the last tournament~ H.H . ,  
Little defeated R. S. Sargent. 
First class piano for sale. En- 
quire Ingineea Hotel. 
" " . . ' , "  T ..  ' : ; ' . "  ;i 
I IIIII 
The only place in town to buyChocolates 
NEW STOCK OF  
Rennie's 
- \ 
Garden 
Seeds  
~ i,:: ¸  : ':':~ :~: i. 
JUST ARRIVED 
f 
Stetson 
HATS 
Large assortment of Latest Styles and 
Shades in Soft Stetson Hats. A good 
range of sizes. -:- -:- Each $5.00 
Toilet 
Sets 
A few 5-piece Toilet Sets of unusual quality, I 
in blue and pink designs, at 
$4.00 a set. 
I 
Door Door Now that the mud is here buy a new 
Mats 
Mat of flexible, galvanized cold rolled steel, 
size 22x36 inches. -:- -:- Price $3.75 
Wheel 
Barrows 
Alllron, weight 80 lbs., 
Price $12.00, 
,? . 
k*  In Pig Skin, Buck and Wor._lngmen's Horse Hide, from $1.25 
• ,,ss v~- |o='~e$ to $2.00 per pair. Driving Gaunt- 
lets from $..I.75 to $3.00 per pair 
Tea 
Biscuits 
We have the largest assortment of fancy 
Tea Biscuits in town, put up in I-2 pound 
cartoons, coming in air tight titis, keeping 
them fresh and preserving their flavor 
Christie, McFarlane, Langand Hunthy &.Palmer 
manufacture . . . .  
I 
/ . -. 
Come in and inspect our sto@ of Dress 
Shoes and,Shirts. Prices Right,,..i i,.:, 
• , • . . . ,  ,~.. ;~,~.::'- 
' I I  I 1 1 1 1 
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